
Under The Giant's Head

The fire brigade was' called 
to a chimney fire at the home 
of Frank Jones Wednesday 
eveiung.

During the past week the 
res^rfeh station reports we 
had 9.7 inches of snow and 
13.6 hours of sunshine.
December 4 ............ . 31 26
December 5 ............... 32 30
December 6 ........ ... 38 29
December 7 .... ........ 30 20
December 8  .... ...... 32 25
December 9 ......— 32 27
December 10 —..... 26 16

At Tuesday night’s annual 
meeting of the Penticton Peach 
Festival, Keith Davis of Sum- 
merlahd was named a member 
of the directorate.
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SERVICES FOR R. SMITH
Robert Smith of West Sum

merland passed away sudden
ly in Harrisburg, Penn., Nov
ember 28, at the age of 74.

Mr. Smith retired from the 
CPR after 45 years service as 
a locomotive engineer and has 
resided in Summerland for the 
past four years. Born in Ab
erdeen, Scotland he came to 
Caimda in 1911. „ " "

Besides his loving wife, 
Florence, he is survived by one 
brother Alex, fn Vancouver; 
two sisters, Mrs. .Xizzie Clark, 
and Mrs. Mary -Pirie, both of

Light-up
compeliton
announced

Brilliarit colored lights are 
going up all over the commun- _ 
ity as residents prepare for 
Christmas; and- for the an^
lightrup c6mpetitipnv:-^This has 
always drawn a/g^bd list of- 
entries, it being anticipated - 
that this Christmas will be no 
exception;^ This will be, as in _ 
previous years, > sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
which last Thursday named T.
S. Manning as chairman.

Objective of the effort is to 
induce- residents to brighten 
up their homes an^ premises 
for the, festive season. The 
awards are based upon orig- 
tnality, effectiveness of the 
lighting and appearance.

Top winner will be award
ed the F. E. Atkinson Cup* to , 
be held for one year, and a 
$10 cash prize. Last year Rev. - 
Norman Tanhar.wb^ tli® award.

Second : prize is $10 la c^h . 
and third: prize is $5. These 
prizes will be awarded ait the 
annual C of C banquet held in 
February. , '

To assist judges in finding^

A portion of this yeorV l^gOi^bpple w 
apple pie filling qt Cor^Jll^^Gqnn^.^|thesb' ^ pictures;
show various phases qf];tKe qperationi jFHe cannery :re^ 
celebrated its-15th !yeW'finySummertanqf^

No
for pmvate lanes
■ The plan whereby municipal, expect that not only would 
equipment plowed snow on their lanes be plowed put but 
private Toads and driveways . that the snow would be re- 
has come to an end; At Tues- moved as, well. {
day nigM’s municipal council Councillor. ^ Walter Powell 
meeting it was agreed that the stated that the original idea,

dropped im- prompted as a service extend- 
mediately. ed to. property owners, was

,P®id iP the pre- that, those invoking it should 
Vipusly arranged five dollar fee make their payment early in _ 

wiil have their the season, well before the
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payments refunded.
During the discussion on this 

topie it wqs revealedT that it 
.costs the municipality approx- 

: imktei^ $500 for snow removal 
after each storm. - - 

One sidelight on the debate 
r .was. a, discussion* of local eq« 
. juipnient. Coiinoill or Barkwill 

V is^id. the:;in]£ention -is, in 1964,

first snowfall. Further, it was 
planned . that such plowing as 
was carried put should-be' per
formed at the discretion of the 
Works superintendent. ■

At the meeting a letter from 
■ Mrs. Brian Liebert, critic^ of 
the use of rhiinicipal equipment 
for this pu^ose was received; 
She suggested that only in fhQ

->•

Aberdeenshire, Scotland. , ^ . , , ,, ’ . i decorated i;homes, ..please;:;phpne;{;Funeral services were con- - *?. -- -j j your :eiitrv to TO^4-5406. r.-ducted from St. Stephen s An- ' y * '
glican Church, Friday, Decern- 5-
her 6 at 2 p.m. With Rev; ^NOr-
man
ment

Wright’s FunOijaL-,-..™ 
trusted with air^ngomfiw^jgfSr

'NiW-^CONST>^iiltEfHERE

Martiili’s obieclioHS
Arguments {put; forward by 

the Hon, Eijic Martin concern
ing a "reduced” i hospital for 
Summerland m^ : their match
in statements and facts put are i,lik^ly,y the reeve declared, 
forward byj Reeve Norman as tfe|ifoskh trend is
Holmes in an answer to a, .; 
letter from the minister rec
eived recently. Key of the an
swer is that while the recorded 
number of births in Summer- 
land hospital was low, the ac
tual number was ‘considerably 
higher.

Said His Worship: During 
1962 there were 72 babies 
bom to Summerland families, 
and while only 49 of these 
were at the local hospital* all 
Or most of them >jvould have 
made use of local facilities had 
modem ones been^ available. 
A new hospital, complete with 
a maternity wing ^ would , be 
used by practically all new 
mothers in this community.

The same might[ be said, 
stated Reeve' Holmes of the 
"patient days” bracket. With 
a more modem complete hos
pital available, loeiir rosldents 
would 1>® more than willing 
to use it, rather than the big
ger institution In Penticton.

Hlf Worship quoted, as fur* 
ther evidence, lacb and fiff 
iires regarding am population. 
Ha said that !n 19^1, the 6f- 
fletal census show^ that the 
Summerland population was

the • feasibility ’ case of elderly rei^dents, uh- 
- *'®^ Sander and able to ' perform the woi^

possible use'of • themsdives ‘should municipally 
c^cipm, phipride. Owned equipment be used , fop
.. '.AS: r.ori^nally invoked- the- 'plowing'lanes. "T
snowplowing plan was bene-• Supt. Blagbbrae said that- 
ficial to a number., of home- - local ""tnickirig firms, have ^- 
qwners;- But-as was reported uipment* that can plow the 
on Tuesday, some mode took - lanes,'"and that it is available 

^l.^th® jdea -and-de-- .-on quick ’call.‘The council ag- 
mande/i far more th^h was . or-* - reed :the ■muhicipalitv should 
idndly-^agreed-uppn.,.. , * -- not* go'Jnfp'competition "With
' ;?-■* W4. •said-' private* firms ahd should there-
WfeuS?ipme »^p^ple . seemed' to --for^ wi'thdravT the sendee

"4-'44 .*............. - *;•'-
- -Ci’'':'''' -..-Si'

■■ ■■ '■ ■■

I ■r i-'’’' ...

- proposaF-" | Atklihsdh’''‘'^a3^^
‘^-^ted Sum- there be an lUMjAwst:; roeqat

recorded as 2,054. The 1961 i 
census , vuotes a figure of • 
4i3d7 or "^mbre than double * in;

increases

pres- prondded'for a
cnt." i^bhal librl^l^ building rary and also acccmimqdK^^ 

V.werey lal<t before.

20: y^rs. Further

maintained. This is paiticularly 
true of Summerland, where 
the ’ ecdiibmy Is "not a. boom 
and bust” one, but Is exceed- 
infly stable.

As a further Item, Reeve 
Holmes has stated that there 
Is now one more practicing 
physician in Summerland. If 
Summerland has to use the 
Penticton hospital, it could, 
conV^eiivably, 'lose Its ^medical 
practioners as well! .This 
would likely , work a serious 
hardship on the residents of 
Summerland, who woul<i be * 
railed upon to pav high fees 
for a bouse call, when doctors 
would have to travel nil tbn 
vrav from Penticton to answer 
them. , --

/bother point raised In the 
renhf is that Summerland Is n 
district whiqh has a high leypl j; 
rf retired people. These resi
dents cannot travel loo far ; 
for treatmen*-,

Members of council. com* 
mended the reeve for the let
ter and agreed that further 
Mens sbonid be gathered both* 
bv members of council and the 
general public and sent bn to 
Victoria.

Atkinson, 
chaiiinan of . the Museum Soc
iety, made the, presentation.

Suggestion is' that the plan
ned addition to the library. 
could be a Canada Centennial 
project. Members of council 
have added a further, sugges
tion that such a project might 
be financed under the new 
Municipal Development and 
Loan Acte ... ’ .

In putting forward the rec
ommendation, Mji'. Atkinson 
said the museum should be a 
live, active factor in the educa
tion of the younger generation 
occupying ,a- place between the 
library and the school academ
ically. T*

For this reason, as well /as 
make the museum more av- 

nilable^ an addition to the Ubr 
rary/iypuld be beneficial. Mr,

for a ; room for 
film.

istorage of

LUCKY NUMBER FOUND
w» W; Borton found the 

lucicy number last week when 
he bought his i^per at Mac’s 
cafe and won $10. This week’s 
lucky' ttumbor Is^ 92 and it Is 
.wbrth $2. The number of your 
baper Is

N9 f*L «Si

W. A. Gumour, who has 
been a Summerland resident 
for some years has announced 
his return to the practice of 
law in this area. Mr. Ollmour 
has been president of the B.C. 
Efbeyal. dEV^^cMon 'for the 
past two years, and during 
this time devoted his time ex
clusively to Liberal partldd ac
tivities In this province.

In the course of his duties 
|ie jhas Ravelled 'extensively 
through various parts of Can
ada, and has visited all por
tions of the province. He re
ferred to the political scene 
as now being stabilised, and 
business conditions gooit 
throughout western Canada. 
The future looks very bright 
for D.O., he said.



IT'S WISE TO HAVE 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR

Furnace Repairs
Rock Pit Work 

....... Phone HY4-4046 .......

B I R T L E ' S 
Chimney Cleaning

Kiwanis The Summerland Review
Thursday, December 12, 1963

MERCURY
OUTBOARD MOTORS

^MerCruiiser
Inboard-Outboai^s

Expeditor Boots .
SALES AND SERVICE

We build all sizes of boats# 
moulded snd wood strip.

Let vs winterize and store 
your boat and motor.
ALL WORK GOA^NTEED

Expeditor Boats .
P.0, Box 219

Lower Road, Summerland

i

EXPERT

WE GO
TO WOR|K FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!
Call Us When You Need 

Plumbing or ^Heating. . ^ 
Installations or Repmnk Rely 
On To Do The Jpb Right!
standard SANITARY ^ 
PHD CRANE f-rXTjURES. 

MGLIS APPLIANCES:AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN'S
Plumbing &

Heoting
n 419 Maln .St./ Penticton 
Phono PenHcfon 492-4dlB

No chickens in the Kiwanis 
club. There was a good turn
out Tuesday in spite of the 
cold night and slippery roads.

Preston Mott led the sing
song. It had been thought that 
Harry Hackman’s superb per
formance of last week could 
not be beaten, until we heard 
Preston. There is a lot of tal
ent in this club.

Wilf Gilmour reported on an 
interclub visit he made with 
his party to Wenatchee club, 
and Hans Stol| reported on a 
similar meeting at Okonogan 
Club.

President-elect Brian Liebert 
called for volunteers to trans
port the minor hockey league 

^team to Vernon on Saturday.
Jerry Hallquist reminded thfe 

club of the annual custom of 
having . the members of thfe 
school patrol as guests for 
dinner before Christms.

Welfare ' chaSrinan Scotty 
- Ritchie reported that it ap- 
^ ' peared there would be more 

requests this year than usual 
- for Christmas hampers.

Doug Campbeir announced 
that the Yacht Club had given 
a general invitation to all ser
vice clubs to attend its dance 
Saturdav' night.

Jerrv Hallcrtiist ^ introduced 
and Doug Camnheh inducted 
tTie' newest ' member, Harry 
Hackman.
- J: R. Borsos, university pro,- 
fessor of art, gave a highly in
teresting talk on his profession 
illustrating his points by mere 
blobs Of paint oh a canvas,, 
which left his audience myst
ified, imfiinby a couple Of final 
strokes on the picture and it 
assumed startling realization. ;

The speaker was Introduced 
by president. Bill Laidlaw. and 
thanked by Don CarmidtoeL 

•— The Recorder*

hMHhiU4

Roof Repaira 
0 Insulation 
0 Bonded Roofing 
0 Durold Shingles

Cranston Cr Albin
CONTRACT DIVISION 

Phone 492-2810 (Collect)' 
1027 Westminster Ave. 
PENTICTON 

Your Drive in 
Building Supply

m=;o:;:o=.r«e;

BOSTON LOS ANCELES 
LONDON CHICAGO

B.C. GOES FOR
V-, •

tie with
Glenn 'Fell

The Summerland Midgets 
battled to a hard fought 3-3 
tie with Kamloops Midgets last 
week’. Peacosh led Summer- 
land’s attack wito two goals 
and Agur put in a single. As
sists were by Bullock and 
Fenwick. Goali^ Fitzpatrick 
was an outstanding star for 
the home team.

The game was interspersed 
with 20 assorted penalties re
miniscent Of the penalty-ridden 
juvenile game with Kamloops.

The Summerland Bantams 
were, defeated 11-1, in a game 
at Kelowna. The Summerland 
boys looked much improved in 
the second and third periods, 
but they coulcta’t make up the 
loss in the first period.

On Sunday the Bantams 
will play host in an exhibition 
game with the Kamloops Ban
tams.

A hew name, new plans and 
renewed publicity for toe main 
highway that passes through 
Summerland was outlined . to 
an international group meet-. 
ing in Penticton during the 
week end; Alt toe same time 
it was indicated that the old 
Highway 97 designation will 
disappear, at least 1*1 the U.S.

The gathering was that of 
toe directors of toe Okanagan- 
Cariboo Trail Association. Re- 
presbhtdtives from as far apart 
as ' Kamloops and Reno, .Nev
ada^ attended toe sessions f/

It is now planned to make 
the' organization and the route 
it publicizes extend from Mex
ico City north to Fairbanks, 
and Anchorage, Alaskai at tiie 
ends of toe Alaska Hi^way. 
To tie in with this," a new 
'name desilgna^hl, .toe Pan- 
Am Highway, has beeni coined.

V
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0 KEEEE’8 OLD lIEim 
lAGEE BEER that is!

■ 0’K.EEFE!S BREWING CO. (B.C.) LTD.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control BoarTI or by the Government of British Columbia.

Accurate
Complete

Inf'ernatlenol Newt Coveroge

; Tht Chrution Seionct Monitor 
.0*'* Norway St., Boston 15, Mass.

' Send your newspaper to* the ttme
X" DFCTAIIDAKIT ; Enclosed tind mV check e»

I'l li M00RE4Bt I litolMURHIJII money order Q 1 yeor $17,. j
wiwiMrMMuT*. i . ni'MlIi rl 1 □ 6 months $11 □ 9 mortths $5.50,

/ WEST KDOTtNAY 
POWER

• Automatic Toastor

• Elactrit Miicar
I ' ■

• Autontatie Ratinsria

• Elactrie Caffaa Makar

• Aulamatte.'CrIII
• llactric Riypan

TIm Summgrland. RtvltwfT t * M I

456418



FOR SALE WANTED

FOR SALE ~ Immaculate 1953 
Consul; and first rate Westing- 
house washer. Phone HY4-680i

TOR SA{L£ — 1955 Ford two 
door sedan, good running con
dition, four new tires and two 
spares. $650 or nearest offer. 
Phone HY4-6666 evenings.

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each, 11 for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review.

WORK WANTED — Will do 
any handyman jobs at home 
Or at your business. Call HY4- 
4457 and ask for Henry.

V-r: review

Thursday, December 12, 1963

WANTED — Baby sitting or 
housework during the Christ
mas holiday. Available now. 
Phone HY4-2026.

NOTICE

FOR SALE
1961 Chrysler Windsor ------------- ----------
1956 Chevrolet Station Wagon COMING EVENTS 

1960 Ford 1/2 ton, 6 cyl.

1957 GMC 1/2 ton 
1952 Dodge V2 ton -

PHOHE HY4-7981

FOR SALE — One Hudson 
Bay blanket, cleaned and in 
gobd conditfoh., Apply Mrs. 
Campbell, Suite 1, Cowan's 
duplex. Jubilee Road.

Have your garbage picked up 
. regularly. Only $1,00 a month. 
X. F. 'Day, phone HY4'7566.

PERSONAL ~

Sportsmen wishing to con
tribute game meat to the Sum
merland Rod and Gun Club 
for the annual banquet may 
leave it at the. Summerland 
Frozen Food Lockers.

IFIED AD RATES
cenrs — first Insertion, per word 3 

cents — 3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 —• over minimum, 
three for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memor- 
lams, 75c per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on application. -
Subscriptioh, $2.50 per year In Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in 
advance. Single copy, five cents.

You're Invited . . .
to see the fine, sel^tion of 
books for all ages at PENTIC
TON STATIONERY. See the 
newest ib®st sellers, baby’s 
first cloth book or any of the 
other fine books from Can
adian, English oil American 
publishers. Why not drop 
down and inspect our bright 
new one door off
the new 200 Block Arcade in 
Penticton. We also carry a 

. fine selection of cards,, hy 
Coutts-Hallmark; Candle^: for. 
all occasions and an interest
ing choice of gift items, for the 
discriminating shopper. -For 
your convenience we will be 
open every evening -to-r O : p.m. 
except Sundays imtil Decem
ber 24th.

Penticton Stationery 
•*, Store

240 MAIN STREET
P E N T I C TON

The regional library v/ill be 
closed Thursday, December 26 
and Thursday, January 2.

FOR RENT

Winter rates ,for January, 
Tebruary and March for suites 
in apartment building, unfur
nished except for stove and 
refrigerator. $55 per month, 
plus eledtric bill. Contact 
George Mott. ,

ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henry 
Dufays of St. Laurent, Quebec 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Maiy Margaret 
to Mr. Barry Clark Wilson, soni 
Of Mr. and Mrs^ A. Doney 
Wilson of West Summerland. 
Wedding will place Sat
urday, January 4, 1964 in Nor
wood Unit^ Church, St. Lau
rent, Quebec.

Scifeen Art StuiMi# 
& Sign

PHONE HY4^3891i ::
FREE ESTIMATES AND 

COLOURED SKETCH 
OF EVERY WORK

SIGNS — ARTWORK 
PRINTED TEXTILES — ETC

nmurn
PRODUCTS

RANGES $229 to $779 

REFRIGERATORS
v'"-4From $229 to $899

i

AUTOMAi 1C Vi/ASHERS 
From $299 to $499

DRYERS $169 to $359

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wt |Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere
"★.........................

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

fir

HILL
( I

Funerol Home
G. Fred Smith

AND

Wilf Smith
DIRECTORS

Phonfe collect: 
492-2740

KENNETH M. 
StEUART

CHARTERED 
AC COUNTANT

fCHAEFFEE BUILDINO 
WEST SUMMERLAND

FhOMil
■uilnaif HY4-7011 

Rofildanee HY4-60I6

LIFE HEALTH FIRE

K. W. "JOE" 
AKITT

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

WEST SUMraRLAND .
^ All Llnti Of Iniuranea — 
RaprMMilIng The Travtlara 

Infuranct CompanlM 
Box 887 Phone Hy4-70e6
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

LAKEVIEW LOT

Approximately 90x200 feet, $2,150.
rw,l' "

ORCHARD PROPERTY ^

Approximately six acre^ prphard,'sprlrdders, tractods, ladeh 
four bedroom home meplaee. X^iiieview property, 
$20,000 terms. . . j ; > , i I > 1 I t I I I I

Inland Realty Ltd.
V. M. LOCKWOOD 

Eefldenee HY4-2081 
Office Phene HY4.566I

ED LLOYD 
Residence HY4-3486 

West Summerland

Thursday,
10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Chez Helene 
10:45 Nursery School Time 
11:00 Romper Room '
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 MiddDay Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett Hill 

3:00 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Misterogers 
4:00 Mister Piper 
4:30 Women’s World 

5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Ski Time
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 TBA 
7:00 Wagontrain 
8:00 The Lucy Show 
8:30 The Serial 

‘ 9:00 Grjndl 
9:30 Parade 

,10:00 Untouchables 
11:00 National News 
11:15 BA Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

Friday,

10:00 National “ Schools 
10:30 Chez Helene 
10:45 Nursery School -Time 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett Hjll 
3:00 Friendly Giant 
3:45\ Misterogers 
4:00 Quick Draw McGraw . 
4:30". Never Too Late to Learn 
5:00 JRaizie ~E>a^le ’
5;3^.'^^fricanPatrql -vrtH’

- 6:00 Here’s How-With Haug’s 
-6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 TBA .
7:00 Phil Silvers ‘

-7:30 yFlintstones 
8:00 / Country Hoedowri'
8:30 The Defenders 
9:30 Telescope

J0:00 Greatest Show oh Earth
11:00 National News
11:15 Weather
11:20 Guest Spot
11:25 Imperial Esso Theatre

Saturday,

4:30 Kids Bids 
5:00 Bugs - Bunny •
5:30 NHL ■ ; . :
7:15 Juliette. •

7:45 Lets. Talk About- It ' 
8-00 Windfall '
8:30 Beverly Hillbillies 
9:00 Dr. Kildare 

10:00 Tides and Trails 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Digest 
11:15 Fireside Theatre

Sunday, «
11:00 NFL Football 

1:30 Sports International 
2:00 Oral Roberts 
2:30 Faith for Today 
3:00 This is the Life 
3:30 Song for You 
4:00 Heritage 
4:30 Country Calendar ' 
5:00 The Sixties 

.-5:30 Some of Those Days 
6:00 Mr. Ed 

6:30 You Asked for ft 
7:00 Hazol 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
0:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Lets Face It 
11:00 Nitlonal Newt

J

Monday,
10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Chez Helene 
10:45 Nursery School Time 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett Hill 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Misterogers 

4:00 This Living Worldi 
4:30 Women’s Woifd 

5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 African Patrol 
6:00 Monday at Six 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Take a Chance 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 Wayne ^
,9:00 / Playdate ^

11:00 National INews
11:25 Commonwealfh Theatre
Tuesday;
10:00 National Schools 

Chez Helene 
Nursery School Time 
Romper Room 
The Noon Hour 
Mid-Day Matinee 
Password 
Scarlett Hill 
Take Thirty 
Friendly Giarit 
Misterogers 

Fireball XL-5 
Women’s World 

Razzle Dazzle 
African Patrol 
OK Farm and-Girden 

News, Weather, Spoite

10:30 
10:45 
11:00 
12:00 
12:30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 

. 3:45 
4:00
4:30

5:00
5:30
6:60

6:15 
- -6:55^ 

.7:00 
7:30
8:00

8:30
9:30

10:00
11:00
ll:'20

II .
T. .

Sneak Preview, 
Hehnessey

Rea€K""f6r; the Top;.. . 
Patty Duke 
Ben Casey;
Front Page Challwe
Newsmagazine 
National News

TheatreHollywood
Wednesday,
10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Chez Helehe 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password ■
2:30 Scarlett Hill 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Misterogers 

4:00 Shari Lewis 
4:30 Women’s World 

5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Woodv Woodoecker 

6:00 Provincial /.ffairs 
6:15 News. Weather. Sports 
7:00 To Tell the Truth 
7:30 Zero One 

8:00 Red River Jamboree 
8:30 Perrv Mason 
9:30 Fe^tiVftl 

11:00 National News 
11;25 Commonwealth Theatrti

Iv

T'
1

»

i!

Holman’S ftadio 
A T-V SMce

Hospital Hill, Summtrland 
PhlM HY4*788i 

Small Appllaneas Rapalrad 
Ltava or Flck-up At 

Farm and Dardan Supply

228508



TOVS

Buy Hand Made 
Toys, They Last 

Longer

Swan Rocking Chairs $7.95
L « ■ • > ' •’_ .a_ _ _ 1strong construction^ well painted

Doll Beclsl. . .. 3»50 an
PoriEoe* iEor >UaUU Jwatfaor. Tluise Styles lo choose

Toble and Chair Sets
oootf varnish finish with attractive decals.

. J

We make all sizes of blackboard 
to mount on your chi Id^s wall 

A Useful and Worthwhile Gift

Farm & Garden

Santa has a bagful r 
of presents at Macil’s

We knew that Christmas shopping for the ladles on your 
list Is a problem — but we can make It so easy. Just drop 
In and we will help you select a glffi and wrap It —• ready 
to Ivck under the tree Christmas Eve.» I

e A lovely new nightgown 

e Matching Lingjerie Sets 

e Pretty, bright Sweaters 

e Party Dresses
• ••>«• • »

The Summerland Revilew
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Members of CBC-TV’s Singalong Jubilee, lost summer's 
popular variety show from Halifax, jhold a family 
reunion around the Christnias tree to .exchange songs, 
music and gifts in a special edition of the program 
to be seen bn Christmas Day. From left to right are 
Karen Oxley, niece of Mrs. R. S. Oxley of Summerland; 
Kay Porter, Bill Langstroth, Jim Bennet and Fred McKenna

Mrs. H. JR. Mc^rty, now 
a resident of Penticton, but 
for many years active in the 
work of the Summerland Hos
pital, Auxiliary, was guest of 
honor, and recipient of a pre
sentation at a meeting of the 
group held Monday, Dec. 2.

Dinner

of , the \pid Age 
Pensioners Association were 
honored by Faith - Reb^ah 
Lodge at the annual Christmas _ 
dinner in the lOOF Hall Friday.

Approximately 75 guests 
vvere in attendance. f-'At the 
head table were Reeve and 
Mrs. Norman Holmes, C. A. 
Adams, N'oble Grand of the 
Odd Fellows’ Lodge; and Mrs. 
i^ams; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dunn, Noble Grand the Re- 
bekah Lodge. ,

Mrs. E. G. Gillespie was the 
general convener assisted by 
alj members of the lodge.
. Program convener was Mrs, 
F. E. Atkinson, and the enter
tainment Included The Melod- 
eers under Mrs. L. L. Fudge; 
a trio from the Pentecostal 
Church of Maureen Bowden, 
Connie Rusaw and Evelyn 
Rathjen, and duets by Doug
las Lynn and Jim ,, Rathjen. 
Also making an af>pearance 
was the Rotarv quartette of 
les Rumball, G. C. Johnston, 
Cece Wade and Harv^ Wilson.

The presentation was made by 
Mrs. L. A. Rumball, president, 
on behalf of the members and 
the community. .

Tribute, was paid Mrs. Mc- 
Larty, both during the official 
presentation anj subsequently 
by individual members.

It was announced that the 
Christmas tray treats for pat
ients in the hospital will be 
made by the Second Brownie 
Pack. •

Mrs. G. A. Laidlaw reported 
that Christmas card sales had 
been excellent.

The Ajaxiliary members ag
reed to purchase four new bed 
tables. ! ..

Annual meeting of the Aux-p 
iliary will be on Monday, Jan. 
13

Services for 
S’land oioneer

A Summerland pioneer, Jack 
Mutton, 90| died in Summer- 
land Hospital, Saturday, Dec
ember^?. 't'H
Mr. Mutton who was bohi in 

England, had resided here for 
the past 55 years. Recentlv he 
had been a guest in Parkdale 
Placev

Surviving are his sister, Mrs 
M. J. Gallaugher, West Sum
merland; two nephews, R. J. 
Kersey, Cloyerdhle, and. H. M. 
Kersey* Salmon Arm, and on® 
niece, Mrs. A^melia Jones, of 
Hudson Hope.

Funeral services were con
ducted from St. Stephen’s An
glican Church with Rev. Nor
man Tannar officiating. Inter- 

, ment In Anglican Cemetery.
Peri^’cton Funeral Chapel in 

charge of arrangements.

• Handbags

• Warm Winter Coats
V

I

• Houseboats, warm and attractive

Macil’s Ladies’ Wear

Leonard’s Ihsui once Agency
. REPRESENTING

United Investment Services Ltd,
investment; PLANING FOR YOUR FUTURE .

PENDER ROAD WEST SUMMERLAND
BUSINESS HY4 6701 v RESIDENCE HY4-7881
riomi Appointments May Be Arranged At Your renvanlenea

You’ll find his 
present at Laidlaw’s

Arrow White Shirts ...... $5 to $9.95

Sport Shirts . . $5 to $15.95
Arrow, Currie and Lancer

Sport Jackets . ... $29.95 to $39.95

Slacks .............. $8.95 to $21.00

Top Coots, laifiinaled . .' $24.95 to $35

Boys' Laminated Top Coots . . $19..95
14 to 18 years .

Sweaters > Jantzen, Tony Day; Coldwell

A WIDE SELECTION IN CARDIGANS AND PULLOVERS

Winter Shirts - Pants - Belt
• • • • Buckles and Ties

Jackets ............... $9.95 to $22.50
Laminated .and Wool

Car Coats .....____ $18.95 ta $35.00

Terylei^e Quilted Vests............. $10.50
JEWELRY, TIBS, SUPPERS, HANDKERCHIBFS, 

SCARFS and BELTS
■ • • 'I

' _ I

He's sure ta like it — 

if it comb fram

Laidlaw & Co.
The hame of dependable merchandise



Finest Gift for Ddci--
Give a BCAA Membership

Only $12.00 per year
The Gift That Keeps On Giving For 12 Months of the Year

INCLUDES:

Emergency Road Repair 

Finest Travel Service 

Personal Accident Insurance 

Free legal advice ,

Theft ^otectlon

Arid pou qualify for the Family Automobile Insyranct

SEE BUD RUSAW FOR DETAILS

HOME CURED
Sicle Bocon, by piece .... ___lb. 59c
Ready to eat Ham .......... lb. 59c
WHOLE OR HALF _

Party Horn, boheless .... . lb. 89c
Fork Chops .. ------ lb. 65c

Pleasje Order Your Turkey *^ow
Enter our draw for $5.00 cash at end of December

WEST S’UND EROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

Thank You
Thank you very much ratepayers of Summerland for 

giving me such wonderful support at the polls. 1 will do 

my best to uphold your confidence in me, an^ will work 

with council in the continuing development of the com

munity. J I,J J |j ,.1,4 .,ji (dj i.jii t\

W. S. Ritchie

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
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at the library
by Kay Dunsdon

Among new books of fiction 
we have a number of young 
authors from Germany, Sphin 
and France, and through their 
translators we gain a fresh 
insight into the political* and 
everyday life of the people.

The first is “Speculations 
About Jakob" by Uwe John
son, translated from the Ger 
man by Ursuie Molinaro. : It. - - ... -. - . ' . . i:'
tells the story of a young rail 
road worker who becomes 
drawn into a Soviet plot to 
enlist the help of a German 
girl Working for NATO. Tak 
ing place on both sides of the 
Iron Curtain, events provide 
the speculations about Jak6b*s 
death. The author is *a young 
Eas^t German who ' won ' the 
prize. Now living in ' West 
1962 International Publi^ers’ 
Berlin, he is credited with be
ing a contemporary writer giv
ing a clear picture of the con
flict between East and'West.

“School of the Sun” by Ana 
Maria Matufe is a good novel 
set in Spain. This author won 
Spain’s most important literary 
award and was writing r^best 
sellers at 18. Translated^ by 
Elaine Kerrigan. .

A British ministry official 
has written a humorous and 
ribald satire on most every
thing. It is called “Blood Rare” 
by Mickey Phillips.

“Glass Facade” by John 
Watney is a good tale of d 
secretary and her rather wacky 
boss, a British food industrial
ist. ............. -..... .

“The White Cockade” by 
Vincent O’Brien teils of Gillian 
KenSedy, who wears the white 
cockade, isymbo! of the Jacob
ites in 1745. Losing his home 

' .end wealth after the
Culloden, he goes to CanaSi'<: 
and here he serves in his regi:- 
ment during the struggles -her .

tween Britain and France.
“The PGE Railway to the 

North” by Bruce Ramsey is a 
fascinating, fwel! Written story 
of the trials and political trib
ulations of those ^ connected 
with this railway. Bruce Ram
sey is a B.C. boy bom in 
Nakusp but growing up in 
Vancouver. His love is histoiy, 
especially of our province and 
he has given us a well written 
book.

We. have new booklets to 
help you choose a Christmas 
book for the young person on 
your list. They are grouped 
by age and have very good 
selections. Once more we u^rge 
you_ to please return overdue 
books, there is a slot in the 
back of the library for them.

MR. FARMER!
We Are Trained 

In Girette Overhauls 
(including motor)

Get your equipment ready now for •• 
PRUNING

OK Eugineering Works

f

PHONE HY4'4971 WEST SUMMERLANa

A m VALUE FOR *2S&

r"

subscription of 
pT- tjtifuL BRITISH GOLUMBIiL

A scenic and floral diary and a 

beautiful 6" x 8^' Christmas 

greeting card — FREE!

SHOP IN SUMMERLAND 

THIS'CHRISTMAS

(With every yearly gift, of 

..^2^£^^^Beautlfu 1 British Columbia 

magazine subscription -you purchase we 

will include a scenic travel diary (worth 

$T) and a 6” x 8'^.Christmas card (worth 

25c) announcing your gift subscription.

Beautiful British Columbia is a wonderful 

gift for friends and relatives anywhere in 

the world. This spectacular illustrated 

magazine deals exclusively with British 

Columbia and is published quarterly by 

the Depa.rtment of Recreation and Con

servation. (A regular yearly subscriptior^ 

is worth $2 aibne.)

ORDER YOUR GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS;

FRVMTJfE. -

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW

Your Christmas Gift Package and personal 
.Christmas Card announcing your year-rounc9 
gift of “Beautiful British Columbia” will be- 
mailed out by Department of Recreation anefe 

Conservation.
' X

It contains the winter issue of the magazine>. 
plus a scenic and floral diary featuring 26 of: 
the best colour pictures from Beautiful Britisl>-| 
Columbia Magazine as well as writing space' ?Olt^ - 

every day of the year.

Thank You
To all those who supported mo at tho polls on Dec. 

5. A sincere appreciation for your confidence and I will
• V

servo the community to the best of my abilltv.
\

Jim Schaeffer
O’KGEFE’g OU) mm UGER BEER that iai

O’KEEFE’S BREWING CO. (B.C.) LTD.

This advertisement Is not published or displayed by tho Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. IPR
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PRESENTING PAGEANT POEMS-STORIES-ARTICLE!
WANTED

ANNOUNCEMENT

William A. Gilmour
BA, LLB

wishes to announce the 
opening of an Office 

for the Practice of Law

Suite 1/ Lougheed Bujilding,

304 Moitin Street^ Peintic'ton
HOURS: 9:00 - 5:30, Monday to Friday and by appointment

— PHONES —
Business:
492-0212

Residence, Trout Creek 
! HY4-3432

most eiiio
by Madeleine Alstead duet, “My Friend is Mine” by

The Summerland Overture Bach, beautifully sung and was 
Concept Association held its followed by operatic arias.
first concert of the season on Miss Chapman sang the two 
December -5 in the secondary famous arias from “Carmen”,
school auditorium. The audi- the “Habanera” arid the “Seg- 
enlce was jenthusi^stic in its uidilla”. )with Jiramatic effect.
reception of the two singers. She was a true Carmen with
Bernard .Turgeon, baritone and all her. coquetry and charm.
Shirley Chapman,. anezzo sop-
ranOi . •

Mr, Turgeon saiig the “Cat
alogue” aria front “Don Gio-

These fine singer's of wide vanni” ^ the “Credo” from

The boys and girls of the 
Explorer Group of the Sum
merland Baptist Church will 
conduct a Christmas Candle- 
Light s'ervice next Sunday 
evening at 7:3o p,m. in the 
Church.

The theme 'of the pageant is 
“The coming Of the Great 
Light”. Leaders of the Explor
ers are Miss Ruth Dale and 
Mrs. B. Aj. Tingley. Executive 
officers of the group are An- 
nelies Wouters, Marjorie Nich
olson and Graydon Ratzlaff.

Your own originals vy;anted for publication consideM 
otion. Send your mss. with $2.00 for editing^ 
evaluations, and self-addressed envelope for reply.

BERN LITERARY AGENCY)
609 Doric Street, Toronto 9, Ontaric

]

Witsf Summerland

experience.in the operatic and 
concert .fields presented a pro
gram that charmed the audi- 
ence. Both singers. possess 
trem^y good voices of warmth 
and yit^ity, . produced with 
coniplete control and case, and 

T/ save a truly finished per-

‘Othello”. Here again we had 
a powerful dramatic voice and 
a fine and exciting perform
ance.

The artists then sang duets 
from (“Don Giovanni’^, “Cosi 
fa tutte” and the' “Magic" 
Flute”, a lovely blending of

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
, ■ December 12, 13 and 14

formmc^e/" Delighted comments voices and interpretation. The 
were heard on all sides. The next part oL the program coh-
happy j^fsonalitijes ' bif X the sisted of folk songs, duets and 
singers who displayed a plea- solos.
sine sense of humors added 
much to an evening of pure 
p-'-oTTment. (

The program began with a

The f?nal number was a 
scene from ‘ Humperdlnck^s 
“Hassell and Gretel” in costume 
and action and displayed the 
dramatic ability of the singers 
making a fitting finale to a 
varied and lovely program.

The f^ne accompanist "Was 
Miss Kathleen Busby Letour- 
heau;

A reception was held in the 
hohie economics jboom and 
members ] of the auditenfce 
could meet the artists.

ItV Only Money
— starring —
...Jeiry ^ Lewis

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

December 19, 20 and 21

Ten Wlio D°re<| "
— Starrinig — 

Brian Kieth 
Plus "Island of Sea"

books

9 Pul your printed personal 
labels on all easy-t07lose 
items such as stationery, 
cheques, caineras, toys. 
You'll find a thousand uses 

pTn^es gummed jabeis
packed in a handy plastic 

reuseable box.

films

SHOP IN SUMMERLAND 

THIS CHRISTMAS

phonograph
records

ORDER NOW 
AT

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW

Pole Lomps 
from $18.95

Motching 
Toble Lomps

Tall and Narrow

$5.95 and $8.95

Mom will

liifl

Floor Lamps 
$17.95 ond up

appreciate

these

bright

additions

4 >*

Got an extra-special something in 
mind that would bring added joy to 

all the family this Christmas? 
Why not arrange to finance it— and 

all your other extra Christmas 
expenses—with a low-cost, 

life-insUred B of M loan.

ill
Floor Ash Troys

$12.95
V-v(

to any 

roorti!
Bank or MoTSfTiiEAL ^

H i H'" Gi., X,*• . t - ' ,

HOLMES & WADE AVAtLABLB AT THB B OP M BBANCH IN YOUR NBIOHBOURHpOO
...... ............ ,' ' . ....... ....................... ......... ..... ' ' rrrtut

V
iwhici
|gesti<

jroup
|tion,

lomi
jssioi

j:ours(
(fleur

Thuraday, Friday & Saturday 

December 26, 27 and 29

The Mating Gome
— Starring ■—

Debbie Reynolds Tony Randall

SHOW TIME 8:00 p.m. 

MATINEE SATURDAY 2 p.m*

Adults 70c Students 45c

Chlidreh 25c
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3 |An Okanagan flag
WhMe all the present hassle over the Canadian flag —

iwhich we haven’t got — is going on, the Review has a sug
gestion for the Okanagan. . Snce parts of Canada, and 
jroups of this national rootstock or the other organizd- 

Ition, all want dilther a part in the design of the flag, or to 
dominate it altogether, let the Okanagan join in the prcc- 
jssion. '

I
So, by all .means, let’s have an Okanagan flag. Of 

:ourse, we’ll keep the Union Jack in one corner, with -the

1 fleur de lilJe in the other (liiike boxers growling at each 
other from opposite sides of the squared circle. But for the 

>ain item, the pece de resistance, let's have a McIntosh 
vpple mounted on a bulk bin rampant (with perhaps the 

rodling moth ^nsconsed, under a bar-sinister of course).

Or, as an alternate chotke use crossed picking-ladders 
js background with groups of peaches, pears and apples, 
[angling from a cherry tree, of course. The Review is open; 

[o suggestions, so let no absurdity be barred. o
All of which points up the silliness of what’s happen-

Ing in this flag question. Prime Minister Pearson has prohn- 
sed a flag for ,the 1967 centennial (provided he’s still the 
>rinne minister then, of course), but so far has done no more 
ibout it.thqn any previous administration.

They all seem to fear Quebec. This pro\/ifnce, of course 
jbhprs the Union Jack — has done ever since the Plains 
)f Abraham. It .wants, to see "something diistinctive”, by 
f'hich it vaguely infers "something French".

To us the-answer jl's obvious: that is fo accept what 
las become (except in Quebec) to be generally accepted 
IS the .Canadian flag the Red Ensign. This carries the 
Irfion Jack in the upper quarter, next to the staff, with 
le badge of the Canadian coat of arms in the fly on a 

led background. An Order in Council in 1^45, states that 
appropriate to fly (the red ensign tb mark dny significant 

'dnadian occasion. Ships of Canadian registry were duth- 
>rized to fly the red ensign in 1892; in 1924 parliament 
ipproved the flag for use on any Canadian building abroad.

The red ensign is the chdke of the Royal Canadian 
Region — an organization that should have much to sdy 
m the matter pf the flag il'ts heroes have honored. It has 
ilso been selected by many other national organizations.

Let us retaid this' flag wHkh not only by tfoditioh/ 
iy design, is Canadian. / . - ! i i

PI by Ed

Saturday night is singalong night on CBC radio as 
some of the top stars of Canadian entertainment get 
together for Hoop Dee Doo. Among the regulars on 
this hootenanny are (clockwise): Scottish-born singer 
Elan-Stuart; Maurice Pearson, from^ singer with Law
rence Welk^ andijnpre recently starl^f his own tele
vision showf leader Gino Silvi and hls'i singers, known 
to many through their appearances"idn1%BC-TV’s Parade 
and (Comedian Larry Mann, the happy Host of the show.

SUMMERLAND; Well-deserved mandate. Congratulations to 
Spotty Ritchie on his win at the polls, which he headed. Scotty 
earned bis honor by his continued public service, in many 
fields. To the freshman member of council, Jim Schaeffer; 
you’ve tackled a new, and difficult job, one you’ll have to 
learn — and Uit usually takes a member of council about a 
full term to learn what it’s all about. Approach it on this 
footing, and you can accomplish a great deal. To retiring 
councillor Eric Tait: you well served your community — 
and we would suggest that you do not permit .this loss —i 
'lit was only by a .small m'argain — make you withdraw en
tirely from public life^ There’s lots to do, and lots of pla'cssi 
where your experience can be of benefit. To Howard 

- Shannon we’d say: "Please try agajin. You might win next 
time — and anyway, you’re manifesting that most valuable 
cqmporient of a democracy — the free election <— when 
vou enter the lists. Also — to all of those who should have 
been candidates and weren’t, don’t grumble on the 
street corners about the mistakes of council which "you" 
could have corrected. Work along with those who had the 
intesfnal fortitude to try something you were too timid 
to attempt , . .
BEF CEE: seems as if the Columbia River-plan and settlement 
of all differences iis much closer at hand than some would 
have you think. When three top cabinet members (W. A. C. 
Bennett, Robt. Bonner and Ray Williston) are trekking to 
Ottawa to "iron out final details’’ — and the Hon. Paul 
Martin indicates agreement is near> then things are on 
the move . . . we hope, , | i
CANADA: The Arms decisions: this doesn’t seem so impor
tant to us, ,so far, far away, but the recent deciisions by the 
Hon. Paul Hellyer, minister, of national defence will' be 
far reaching. Thev W'll affed all of us, by reason of the; ^ 
saving in taxpayers’ hard earned dollars.

ti

On tl le rcceivilil:; <vn(
by Rev. M. Schultz

We are now in the midst 
of America’s most econondcally 
prosperous holiday. We. enjoy 
Christmas with its > hurry, 
flurry and worry. These past 
few wed^ we have all been 
busy i shopping for gifts for 
other. Now our thoughts turn

A ^325 VALUE F0R42es

this Christmas
g^ive a

of
^TTIFUL BRITISH COLUMBIA

A scenic and floral diary and a
beautiful 6'' x 8'^ Christmas 

greeting card - FREE!

With every yearly gift of a 

Beautiful British Columbia 
Imagazine subscription you purchase we 

Lwill Include a scenic travel diary (worth 
i$l) and a 6'' x 8'' Christmas card (worth 

I5c) announcing your gift subscription.

ieautiful British Columbia Is a wonderful 

lift for friends and relatives anywhere In 

[he world. This spectacular Illustrated

magazine deals exclusively with British
\

Itolumbla and Is published quarterly by
* '' f*'
[he Department of Recreation and Con'-

servatlon. (A regular yearly subscription 

Is worth $2 alone.)

ORDER YOUR GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS\ ■

FROM THE

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW

Your Christmas Gift ^Package and personal 

Christmas Card announcing your year - round 

gift of ''Beautiful British Columbia" will 

mailed out by Department of Recreation and 

Conservation.

It contains the winter Issue of the magazine, 

plus a scenic and floral diary featuring 26 of 

the best colour pictures from Beautiful British 
Columbia A^agazlne as wall as writing space for 

every day of the year.

to what we'shall receive. Most 
of us will he^ on the receiving 
end of at least one or more 
gifts. Most‘ people give gifts 
begrudginglyl^-f and receive the 
gifts enthusia^Lcally.

It is refre^^g to, know that 
not everydne-L-^ooks--at Christ- 
mas to se^wlwL .we-^can gaip. 
from it. f

A little girl|was asked what 
she liked bejgt> about Christ
mas. The expected answer was 
opening her ^^gifts. But after 
careful consideration the child 
seriously: *f,.The ^part-
bf Christnias i^si watchi^ olJier 
people open " the presents T 
give them. {

Another i^amily , gathered 
■ together Christmas morning. 
Before opening the gift:? there 
came the reerular counsel to be 
'careful With the wrapping 
and don’t lose the cards, etc. 
The children listened with at 
least a pretense of p^dience. 
When the father (had finished 
his instructions the oldest son 
spoke up and said: "Well, dad 
let’s get started with the giv
ing.”

Christ said: "It is more bles
sed to give than to receive." 
We need to learn this from 
practical e?cperience. Let us 
give, not for what we expect 
to get back, but give for the 
joy of giving.

«ti +hA vAlue of Christ
mas is God’s gift of His only 
Son, and we were on the re
ceiving end of that gift.

*7Ae Bumme^dcuid deuieoA
Published every Thursday morning at West Summerland,-B.C»

- by The
Summerland Review Printing r and Publishing Co. Ltd. 

ERIC WILLIAMS, Managing Editor 
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Authorized as Second Class Mail,

Post Office Department, Ottawa, Canada

4.iik . .Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association 
British Columbia Weekly Newspapers Association 

Canadian Communityi Newspapen Representatives 
Audit Bureau of Circuldtion
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CHURCH SE
ST. STEPHEN'S 

ANGLICAN CHURCH

Rev. Nofiman Tenner 
Phone HY4-3466

Advent 3

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

7:30 p.m. Evensong

SHOP IN SUMMERLAND

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday Services

9:45 a.m. Sunday School

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Prayer and Bible Study, 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.

Friday
Young People’s Meeting 

— A Welcome To All -

Rev. O. Leaser

SUMMERLAND
UNlt^D
CHUlilCH

Minister
Rev. P^ K. Leule

,11:00 Worship Ssrvloe 
0:30 a.m. Sunday School 

(Beginners 11 a.m.)
7:3D p.m.' Evening Service

O oome, ( all ye Mthftil,
O come, let ua adore Him* 
Christ the Lord.

WEST summerland 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

(The Pentecostal Assambilea 
of Canada)

Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 ajn. 

Evangelistic Services 7:30 pm.

Wednesday
7:45 p.m. Bible Study and 

Prayer Meeting

Friday
7:30 p.m. Young People’s 

Service

— All Welcome •—

Paster: Rev. D. M. Ratfijen

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

(Affiliated With 
Baptist Pederatlon of Canada)
0:48 a.m. Sunday Church

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wedneeday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Blbla 

Study
Paiteri Rev. Prank W. Haikliia 

MJL, •.Tk.

*There Is no fubitHute for tha 
Gospel of Christ”.
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Cornwall honors 
long-term emyloyees

Several long service emp- ■
loyees of the Cornwall .Can
nery were honored at.a recent 
dinner held in the Pilgrim 
House?, ^ Penticton. , This func
tion also coiiiioted- the fact 
that the. cannery was estab
lished in this community -In 
1948. -

Special guests at the event 
included Mr, and Mrs. W. A.,
Gallop and Mr, and Mrs, John 
Selinger, Both ladies, employ- 

. ees . at Ae cannery were given 
J small tokens noting their ser
vice. . r

Long service employees 
honored at the function inclu
ded Ryan Lawlek, Jack Wilson,
Jack Young, Louis Burnell and 
Tiny Hankins, each of whom' 
received a 15 year pin, and 
George Chadbum, given a ten 
year pin.

BOSTON LOS AN8ELES 
LONDON CHICAGO

Accurate
Complete

International News Coverage

The Christian Science Monitor 
One .Norway St., Boston 15, Mass.

Send your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. . □ 1 year $22.
□ 6 months $11 D 3 months $5.50

Name,

Address

City ^ Zone'

State

Basil Thomthwaite, of Sur
rey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Thomthwaite won a 1964 
car in a Safeway contest.

'' Bob Reid, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Reid, who is in 
th.e RCN on HMCS Margaree, is 
visiting his parents after % 

-trip to Hawaii; -
■■'X'T

'' '"V
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Bissett 

and son are visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Sandy Bis
sett. * i •.

Lebnard’s Insurance Agency
■ REPRESENTING

Great Amtegcan Group of 
Insurance Companies

— GENEJ^t; insurance APPRAISALS
PENDER ROAD WEST SUMMERLAND
BUSINESS HY4-6781 . RESIDENCE HY4-7881

. Home Appointments, May Be Arranged^Af;'Your Conventahce

.'(vili,'"-

vV'i’i'V' ji'ji'i;' -i i', i.i'...

in

save
■ in,'.".•

on nerve

C ■ ■ f: '

f

cars

Association



Nmriy 10 iii€h;es 
of snow this week

We think it safe to say that 
I' eve^j^one here knows it has 
, been^ snowing, butr for the in- 
; formation ‘of some ; of out 
out of 'town readers,’, such as, 
.Mti and Mrs W.^Roth^yell hol- 
'’diaying in Califomia,: Mrs. Rose 
Fiske in' ^fancoul^er,- cflr Mrs. 

•;Wiffin in Franco, havo had 
9.4_ inches of snow and not 
one hour of sunshine during 
the past week.
. High Low
December 11—...  24 12
December 12 ......  24 16
December 13    26 22
December 11 29 24
December 15 ................ 32 27
December 16 ...........  30 27
Dumber 17 ;...............  22 22

REVIEW
Thursdays .December West Summerland. B.C. Votume 18" No 5c Par Copy

Decisibh closer on 
swimming pool

Encouraging support*"ior ihe 
idea of hav^ a swimming 
PooKin Sumrnerlapd and for- 
having it* soon, is rapidly gain
ing momenti^i^This;waS".nfiide: 
manifest at Monday night’s 
meeting Of the Summeiland 
Recreation Commission, which 
;is actively bacWng the pool 
..'idea. . -
' A number of local clubs and 
or^nf^HonS are also behind 
the. idea; reports Commission 
chaiirman F. W. S^umann,
ReiM?esehtetives wilj be ‘vchosen 
from - the.., school .board, mun
icipal' council, Chamber of 
Commerce, Kinsmen; Rotary;
^ks;i Ki;waids;^ Lejg^km; Red 
Cross, and'. Wlf Mr^ S^umann 
hlso hfoached the sdbfect’ of 
Pe^yd^an^. which pres^y h^ 
an ^

land

-sin^ pIsR for we ,
'IbililPiiftb

-Board salary
IS

No, d^isioh has |o; far been 
'announced in . the>^ arbltrati(hi
between local :sdh^i teachers 
and . the Sun^e^^^ District

of* Summerland school district 
Mr.r Wo^^ said: *‘ftere'wo se^ 
to have some pretty- fabulodil 

^Saiacieiii ri::d(Mibt^'that mhiiy

dry is reversed here with *over 
50 perfect ^^1 the whoW^ 
is in secbhdary educaHddn.
•: Dr. J. Grady adminis^trative ______

f7-assistant to the B.C. Teachers people in Summerland 
tlcw^. pr^e^ujre followed Fedetatioii ^jjd.Jthal salaries this ki^~ of t^ohome^^pa^l** 

agreetnOTC _V^?,:?9e.ch- must be‘jkept. rinr line to attract He pointed out that the. aviiri 
ed on, salary:, s^edwles; for certifi^'.t^cIiero:f^:B:.C. gen-- age salary of a'' teacher ~ii^ 
the coming year«^-‘ c_ .. . , Orally and hence to> Summerlaiid is $5,717. j
^ De^Jision , of-arbitration land. —---- j
^opp,..Which includes. B. A. , The Okanagan,' said Mr. ServicCS for I
Carouthers otv,Vancouver, as _ Gra(^, is not .a.tt^acting "tea* . Gu^fOV^ T^UyidSft' ' '

chers' in the' volume required " - ' -j
to meet needs. l(^Unre£-&U>f. 
ies are offered, then ffie val% ®8-

^airman;. Fraj^, R.- Haar _of

Abbotsford IPV - the school must be satisfied ^th teachers 
board is expdctpd-shortly........... "of qualifications.'

Newest piece of. municipal eqidpA^^ 'and-'Hie Busiest this week 
k this large t&der shown clea^ghf^JsneW-eff the main streets 
Wednesday morning.' r -

For Summeg’Iand the increase 
sought by i'teacjfiers was 7.18

offered 
payroll

(as indi€at6(l/tiy the rise ih'i

per cent. 'Kie -bo^ 
1.42 per. ce^ oiTthe

Review
• _

Len Wood, advocate for the 
school board!, who Was assisted 
by Frank R^j^iv f^^erar^cs 
retarv of Tf^^
ees Assoc., quoi^|t^ti|!inister 
of education as. .saying; " that
the two nuiin
uting to . the ■ teacher shortage 
are.,.;:-the
and thp .numto" of teachers 

. that l€^ye%ihe ^orce to better
.eduSTtipn. . .

iV^ool teach- .; a?W«nent put forward the 
" :ic levelSk^-:**!S%we are ciilti^ting a

.......................... .. ---------- ■'

the cost of liYihg.) IF'the: tea
chers’ demAi^;' was met it 
would mean ^^rther $20,000 
of non.shareil|ie Cation that 
Summerland#ratepayets would 
have to mi^/ - 

"At Tuesc 
it wae shoii 
of the 
ere arhtrMw 
ofs

p;m.-
.Sunflimeriand;::; Baptist -..^Church* 
Mr. Turigan died Sunday fii 
Summerland hospital. )

He was bom , in Lapan, Rom^ 
ahiaand lived in Summerland 
fdr 18 years, moving to Pentic
ton pvQ years ago.

Surviving are his Con
stance; two ^ daughters, Mrs. 
Frederick (Marion) Schmidt, 
Victoria; Mrs. ^ Gregory (B^ty 
Anne) Freeman, Vernon; aud 
♦wp grandchildren.

Rev:.F. W. Haskins oifficiat. 
ed at the settees. andpM<^« 
ment. was in ‘ PiMCh (Oir^frd

-Hon.. •».

tend^^'to stay ^ sd^w' more ^

--S- Stf-Si: .--. ‘rJS^e .than in stm^ conuniinit.' ^ -d to-

jCfoftoft of the Perco
eari^W^»^ v«lteua Suihmetlmrf sV M ft laorir
«f Ipiols, indudiiig de. dow^'^VaU^ on the wpek ^ r.: S!^ln <Mm8Mue^celh^«^^ orable^’tadiinS^-owf' r

construction, size and of JaiiU^.4.:^ose wishi«| kitua«%oj^ Wevaaihe elsewhere Provinces as all. teaching
needi Of the community. to i»rCrch:£te are required to [the; - in Canada of 70 fe-cent e^ew- levels are steadily .improving.

Mf; Schumann said “that to fiii in the form appearing, in ;-f6ri''dile oftCt&e t<d>c^8gan slof>e4r 
?erve the needs of Summerland’ this- issue the .Re^dewi and Godsi^efable work wa®
;he pool must be an **eftclosed hand, or send it into the Re- ; ried; dftl during, the tefl o
me or nothingf*^ pointing out view office as soon as pos- year, ;wi1h the top tow
hat pools which operate ^y sible. . , being reikaci4 'arid the ^
n the summer months are ' "iThe ski sdiool tyill provide route^tegraded.; ’The latter was

tho -
%a^lpn;Tues<&^ 24.

;News:''aiid::; ' this ,ed-'
'ition- must' be iii tte Review

entalty to 30 per C(^p-«econd Indicating the 1963 paj^oll office by noon :Mor^ay.

lot on a financially' sound . free lessons to beginners of all 
ooting, A closed pool, oper- aces. Provision will be avail- 
ting throughout the year can able for both youngsters and 
(lainitain itself financially, he ^ adults who wish to learn more 
tated. r : : . . ' : ! ^ fascinatlnig winter
The commission is hoping to snort.

et private' support ’ from Pen. 
icton, which' ‘at 'pfeseik Has lio 
Il-season pool, and hence no 
lace In which swfmmers may 
*ain in the off.aeason.
Plans and details of the pool 
t th^ (3uelph, ,Ont. Veterinary 
ollege Have" been sought," and 
te Commission is hoping to 
ave these. Oft hand to pre,sen:t 
» council af -its next meeting, 
his 'is a’reflation pool, 42 
r 82 feet,,and thus large en- 
igh for official awim meets; 
n addition, further informa, 
m from other points which 
ive constucl^. pools, .includ- 
g the' p1aBtie;domed pool at 
istlagar are to be obtained, 
nucleus of a pool committee 

:iudlng Dr. W. H. B. Munn, 
vn Puddy, Bin Pollock; Har- 
y A^ilson, 'Gordon Beggi and 
fs M. .Hyde and Mrs, Mar. 
riit Bolly wtf set up. ;
Kt tii naxt ihietlng of the 
mmisilon, figures of plans, 

aiM mnineing (Ineludlug 
asfMt use | of ; eentinnlal 
mts) Brill bt presented.

General indications point out 
this to be a good snow year, 

after last year’s lapse V^hen 
little Or no snow made the 
local hill unusable, it ls noW 
in excellent shape. When the 
hill, was opened last week, end 
without much fanfare, the club 
loaders were ‘ surprised when

Chris»tmas :brpgram 
ot'. Baptisf Church;
' ChristhtilS music at* jhe Bap
tist Church next Sunday at the 
iliOb a.m.' service' Will be the 
Cantata "Love . Transd(mding”.

The Choir will ha dlfeistii by 
Hendrik Wouters with M:(s8 
Ratii tDalo bfiinst. Soloists 
will be Mrs, Flora Bergstroms, 
Mrs, H, Wouters and Dr, j. 
P. Ratelaff,

There will be a tervlea on 
Christmas Day in ibe Rabtlst 
Chur^ at 10:96 a.m. omu& 
ted by the mlii^ten Rev, F. 
W, Huklni, "SatliliteUon from 
Christmas’* Is .fie ti^e Of 
the service.

a voluntary task perfomed, by 
Shannon’s Transfer and ; Jack 
Creighton’s bullozer with Pete 
Lenzi at the controls. Bob 
Barkwill and ' Don Hermlston 
have spearheaded the work on 

. ^ \ , 
The road to the Rill wll^be 

/plowed out by this week end 
and arrangements are under-’ 
way .to ^ye. the snow cleai^d 
from' the parking area. 'The 
tow will be in operation this 
week end and also on Boxing 
Day and New Year’s Day, as 
well as at other times, if at. 
tendance and demind warrants 
it, The cabin will be open and. 
refreshments available.

LUCKY NUMBIR pound

Wfimer of
when he fouiUi^lfl^^mllcy f^m. 
ber was.E, F.
week’s'. luclty'^'-^-waip^^;; ii;‘439, 
and if that Is thia'^^;^bdjiifi& 
prilwttKl' ' balpw ’ ^.brlpl -iV'iWir 
paper to the Review offlee ami
win $2.

N9

•Ar>V'

4 or Bfitx ^ Vtm ■ BewlidfMit ':jlt 
2:30 ikm. lo dlstettma 6aBdy, 
ate. to pra-ldiooi ablldren ini 
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The Summerland Review
Thursday, December 1963 Unique film made 

Camera
Artist’s work on

by display at library

Boneless Party Ham ..
Ready to eat. Defatted

Ready to eat Ham ..
Cottage Rolls .............
Smoked Picnics.............
Sausage Meat.........

• • # e lb. 8Sc

lb. 59e 
lb. 59c 
lb. 43c 
lb. Sbc

WE have TURKEYS IN ALL SIZES

tANDAjRIN ORANGES 
BULK MINCEMEAT

pOLSKi dills

POLISH sausage

SUMMER SAUSAGE

WEST SIAND fROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
MEATiMRKETvsilcV OiiJ

A unique idea in publicity 
for Summerland, and perhaps 
for the Okanagan, was given 
a public presentation at the 
annual Christmas party of the 
Summerland Camera Club. The 
members of the group and a 
number 6T guests were given, 
a special showing of “The Sum
merland Story” as told on tape 
and by colored slides.

Some unique effects, \yoven 
into a comprehensive whole; 
were included in the slide tape 
show. ' -

9J0UI u Sui3|aui ‘uoittisod. 
comprehensive whole. Those 
doing narts” in the
story included Pauline Snow, 
Howard Shannon, Bert Simp
son and Norm Wrest.

During the Christmas -party 
some new slides taken by 
members were screened. The 
list included some splendid 
pictures of flowers by Enid 
Maynard, Doug Ramsay and 
others. Other^. slides included 
some taken in Alberta by
Miss Maynard, some prize win-

App.roximately 50 slides were shots bv Bernafd Kent,
■ - - ' * ' w - i. and some special entries by

Doiig Ramsay,
collated the show, winnow
ed from far. larger number

A Summerland artist, Robert 
Borsos and his pupils, have a 
display of their work "In the 
regional library. Mr, . Borsos' 
work in gouache an^j ink has 
something for everyone and 
range from! the delightful birds 
and landscape (McIntyre Bluffs) 
to more corhplicated and orig
inal-designs such as Canadian 
folklore. His coiors are always 
bright aud clear, ? lines and 
forms strong an^f appealing , 

Mrs, Ruth Keyes* water col
ors are fresh, and pleasing and 
have some unusual desij^s;^ 
Hank iWotiiters - lino -cuts are

beautifully execute^! with the 
care of a true craftsman. 
There are •several Christmas 
card designs by various pupils. 

Have you a Canadian paint
ing? Most of the work, is for 
sale at a fraction of what 
they would bring in larger 
centres. . . . « [I

POEMS-STORIES-AItTECLES
WANTED

Your'Own originols wont.d for publicofion^consider*- otiorf. Send your Wiis. with '$2.00: for ’editing. evaluations, and self-addressed (Wiyetope for reply.
BERN LITERARY AGENCY
609 Purie Street, Toronto 9, Ontario-

submitted by members of the 
camera club^ ^ Photographers 
taking the slides included Enid. 
Ma3mard, Pauline Snow, .How
ard Shannon, Bert Simpson, 
Norm Wrest; Verne Charles 
and Alan j^cKenzie.

Rather than have a single 
person do the entire commen-

Junior 
plans hike

A cross country hike from 
Garnett Valley Dam to Ae 

tary, it waa agr^ that several Peachland highway at Pennask
Should take part ini “voicing 
the tape.” T^is-protdded Var
iety aiid tone color to the corn-

may be undertaken by

fh’VV

I
er

fn fadt, reach for a goodly supply oi this 
delightful beer. Share it charitably with your 
guests. OV has a pleasant, festive flavour.- 
That’s brought out by biending five kmds ' 
of npn-bitter, seedless hops. A happy brew. 
Try it.
Reach for an Old Vienham

the
Summerland True Sportsmhn 
Club. Date scheduled for the 
cross country trip, a distance ., 
of eight ..^l^ is January 26;

To make . trip ^mpre j 
A V up4ace7i4ea r ini pi^jfjity 

drive for-funds,-the club mem
bers are' selling guesses oh the’ 
time it Will take them to make 
the trip.

The group will be under the 
leadership of >Mrs. Grayan3 
C. Mann arid, with the contin
ued heavy snowfall, they are 
wonderinq iftl they will have to 
use snowshoes to make the 
journey. Public interest in the 
cross country trek is mounting 
rind club leaders are hoping 
this^: Will; induce a ^greater pu^-. 
licfy^uppc;^ for ,th^ d^b.

. j;The dub will, its - rijOes 
tteining course, onilanua^ 9.

- Club members are .looking for-, 
ard to bbtalriing iSe: hew dubi 

crests. These are; iori fluores
cent j doth, Tims, ia addition To 
being an: emblem ■; of the group 
tbev' serve "ps an iiinmiriated 
safety guar^ at night.

<SL

Summerland

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

December 19, 20 and 21

Ten Who D°re<|
— Starring 

Brian Kleth 
Fluf 'Msiand of Sea"

\ .
Thursday, Friday A Saturday 

December 26, 27 and 20

The Mating Gome
— Starring «— v 

Dabbia Reynolds Tony Randall

1.

T cjffsl/l" evie
0»K##FBv OI«P VIENN A? BRCkWINO COMPAN Y (^.O.) LTD.

'ie'.Tf"-! 1 ' ,r..'" ‘ , ■ ’■ » .-i
ilhIl'tdvsKliimenI 1i riM^publlihld or dlipidyid by the UQuor Control Boird or by ths .Gomnmsnt of BHtiihiColiutnbls* •,
T'", ■ ... '• • • - ---  - T

SHOW TIME ItOO p.mi 

MATINSR SATURDAY 2 p.m.

AduiN XOe Studonts 4Sc 

ChlldrMi 2Se

Legion Children's Ghristmas Parly

For all children of Veterans or Auxiliary Members 

Age to and under.

Sunday, December 22 2:30 p.m;
Rosedale Room, RoyoT Canodian Legion

./■•■Vi-.- —.-v

....
■J'-.:-:

f. ^ •I

t-4 ■ • •5,»^

.^1. Wisn to, tkonk those' who supported nfe-in the 

recent election and to take this opportunity to wish all

Surnmerland residents a Meriy Christmas and a Pros

perous New Year.

?
'smi.rL. _ Wi--

'■»->> t - f 'i
•••

Christmas comes , . ,

and with It the opportun/ty to wish the, very best 

of dll, good things to our friends and-neighbors •

//May the Spirit of Peace 

touch all men"
1.

The foilpwlng Holiday programs will 
for your enjoyment: ,

\

be presented ;
1

CJIB CKOV
Varnon Kelowna

CKOK
Penticton

4—4:30 p.m. 1:30-—2 p.mj
■

4-r4,*30 p.m.

RADI6: Sunday, December 22 .

TELEVISION: Chrlilmpi Day,.CHBC-TV 6:30—7 p.m*

ei
:)i/

h
vi
hi
pi

cl

\\
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IfsalrjfwstQhrhtm^.
^ As^ anybody: Ask the housewife, dashing about in the kitchen}^ 
cooking up. plenty of food and goodies for all the **company** 
that is expected.

, Ask the average father. Christinas is practically here and he 
has done very little (or none at alt) of his gift buying. He*s been 
visualizing the total cost of all the other packages that have been 
brought into the house and wonders if he wbh*t have to find a 
place to hide come January 1.

Ask the children. They are **wound up** tight as an eight-day^ 
clock and it seems to them Christmas **will never get here.** 
\Ask anybody. They*ll tell you Christmas is almost here. Re- 

gvardless of whether all preparations are made, all cards addressed 
cr mailed,, or j^1^tevf^,,i^t rosk anyhedy , v, qnd yojfjl know. 

\\ A8k (thybody. Th^*U WIi you why Christmas is almost here. 
Its a feeling that comes to virtuaf^ everyope^at ll^ of 
year. It is to d^sciWe wicwNdeity^ h0 of

and warmth^ of Happiness and frien^hip.
\ Lets just call it the Christmas spirU--o^ hope .that. it. is shared 
hy-«dl-men, everywJ^e."' ■

i;

EEABTS GO HOHE^)

Christmas is that time of the year when most every heart 
\tum homeward.

The blinking lights of a Christmas tree in the window or the' 
Xjingle jangle of Christmas bells is enough to send one*s thoughts] 
Iwingirig across the years and over the mountains and seas to\ 
nhqt **one best Christmas of all** so long, long ago.
)The sounds and the smOlls of Christmas are so easily cap- 
lured . , , freshly-cut evergreen, a basket of fruits and nuts, 
cookies and pies, turkey foasting in the oven, the pop-pop-popping 
wund of logs burning, , in^hearth , >
j How easy today for the crunching sMnd of boots in the snow 

to bring the mernory of long ago when young hearts trudged 
zrOSS the ermty fields toward the light that beckoned through 

the church window, a haven of warmth and peaceful reverence 
|in the near-dawn of a Christmas morn.

How easy to recall the sight of a family gathering about the 
ree, first for a moment of prayer and thanksgiving, and then the 
\erry sounds, the laughter, as one by one, each opened a gift 

From beneath the tree. j
This is a part of the Christmas, this turning homeward. ! 
If time'and distance make the **real** trip home impossible, the 

mxt-best thing is a trip down memory lane.

PI

by Rev. G. Leaser
To come right to the point,

I believe that Satan is. If you 
want to know why 1 think so, 
read on.

1. It’s such, a typical mancnio 
ver of Satan to imitate Christ 
and try to divert to himself the 
worship and contemplation 
which is rightfully Christ’s.

2. Satan’s primary, ambition 
has always been to be like God 
—^Isaiah 14:14. He lusts after 
worship andj adulation. Mat
thew 4:9.

In heathen societies, this wor
ship is paid to him openly as 
fear-ridden souls testify, to sac 
rificing to the evil spirits. In 
“open bible” lands, however. 
Satan must disguise himself in 
order to extract socially ac
ceptable homage. What more 
ooportune tiihe could he choose 
than Christmas to imitate the 
Son of God? Notice these 
points of simularity: '

1. He promises gifts to the
Rood and punishment to the 
bad. -

2. He comes secrethf through 
the skv from up north fheav- 
enward). It was said of Jesus: 
“this same Jesus shall eph^ias 
ye have seen him go into Jfiea- 
ven. Atets 1.; and “Watch

therefore, for ye know neither 
the day nor hour wherein the 
Son Of man cometh, Matthew 
25:13.

3. Santa is represented as 
omniscient and practically om
nipresent. (All knowing and 
present everywere). “He knows 
when vou are sleeping, he 
knows when you’re awake. He 
knows if you’ve been good or 
bad” Does he?

However, it is said of Jesus 
“He knew all men”. John 2:24.

4. Children are led to be
lieve that their gifts come 
from Santa. The Bible says; 
“Every good gift cometh down 
from .the' Father of lights” 
James 1:17.
Limited space prohibits fur

ther comparison.
The Lord Jesus Christ, is 

worthy of ali our Praise, 
Honour and Worship, Let’s hot 
rob hiih of any and offer it to 
ol’ Nick. Satan gloats vdth felee 
if he can thrust thrOughts of 
Christ from ouf mind for one 
minute, he ' mii'st be delirious 
with, delight^ these ^ys.. We 
't^onld be as the Apostle Paul 
in relation to' Satan; “not ig
norant of his devices”. 11 Cor
inthians

Letter lo the Editor
The Editor,
The Summerland Review.
Dear sir:
.. With regard to your accoimt 
of the council meeting last 
week, and the subsequent can- 
cellihg of the use of the mun
icipal d^eif Hgrader'tor priv
ate lanes, you reported a lefter 
written by me “was critical of 
the use of municipal equipment 
for Ais purpose.”
This is entirely incorrect. 1 

did not critize the council for 
using equipment for this pur
pose, rather 1 remarked what 
a good cheap service it was. 
and suggested that as it was 
becoming so bverloaded there 
should be a priority list of el
derly people, those who are 
sick, and women living alone 
and further stated that 1 felt 
sure that if the younger, fit 
residents realized that the ones 
who really needed the service 
would be penalized, they would
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Thursday, December If, tfSS

The Week
of Prayer and Witness '

THBME — A WAY OP LIFE

•:00 p.m.

MOND/^Y, JANUARY 6; Summerland United Church

TUESDAY, JANUARY;?! Free IHethOdtot Church
• ' • ' '

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8: St. Stephen’s Anglican CKundi
■ /

fponserad by Summarland Ministerial

by Ed

be pleased:?: to do their own 
snow cleai^g.
However,'v.^is is all academic 

now — the council saw fit to 
cancel the whole thiiig, but it 
seems a pity because perhaps, 
with a tittle pkmning "i this 
could have been avold^.

Brenda Liebeft.

SUMMERLAND: Congrats to the Camera Club on creating 
a unique way of publicizing this community. Their sllda 
show and commentary can, and will do a lot to let "out- 
silders know what's available for the vacationeer {anci 
there’s plenty). It more groups will come up with similar 
schemes, we will soon have our rightful share of "summer 
people."

THE VALLEY: Speaking further of tourism; At last there'g 
now a valley group working for the valley as a whole, in- 
dudrng tourists to visit the Okanagan; they are I spending 
$20,000 a year and doing an excellent job of intelligerif 
publicity. The latest effort by thfe group (the Okanagan 
Valley Tourist Association) ite a ski pamphlet. Next timp 
you see Scotty Ritchie, ask him about it . .

CANADA; The Hon. Judy LaMarsh, minister of pensions arid 
health \in the federal government, in her telhphonic addrhsi 
to the Penticton Chamber pf Commerce last week gave cut 
her plan (or, more correctly, the plan concocted by Cabinet^ 
civil servants and others). Jhe talk carrie over the wire qg" 
clearly as (if she had been right In the room, and, from Ket? 
point of view, the plan was as clear as could be. from ours^ 
it left some gaps -- but at least it’s a start. '

at

. ..'Ae;:.., ft
■ t.--' ^^

fe I

ANGUCANeXHURCH 
Rav. Norman Tannar 

Phono HY4-3466

Sunday, Dooombor 22
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
1.1:00 a.m. Family Carol Service
vhtiitmas Eva
11:30 p.m. Car,i Service and 

Holy Communion 
Christmas Day 
11:00 a.m. Hol^^ Communion 
Stnday, Docamfoor 29 
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
7:30 p.m. Serv.ee of the 

Nine Lessons ,
the free METHODIST 

CHURCH 
Sunday Sarvicos
9:45 adn. Sunday School 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 

Prayer and Bible Study, 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.
Friday
Young People’s Meeting 
-1 — A Welcome To All —

Rav. O. Laasor

SUMMERLAND
UNITED
CHUReM

Mtnlslar
RavJp. 1C. Laula

11:00 a.m. Worship Service 
0:30 t.m. Sunday School 

(Beglimera 11 a.m.)
7:30 p.m. Evening Servleo

O come, all yo liltliAilf 
O come, lei; ui adoro Hlab 
Christ the Lord.

WEST.__
—- - CHURCH

XTfia Pantacoslal Jlsseniblle» 
af Canada)

Sunday
Sunday School 10;00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 ajB. 

Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.iii»

Wad|wsday
7:45 p.m. Bible Study and 

- Prayer Meeting

Friday j
7:30 p.m. Young People’s 

Service
» •

All Welcome —

Patter: Rav. D.- M. Ralblaii

SUMMERLAND \
BAPTIST CHURCH

(Affllialad With 
Ballet PMI^^ ^F«da) 
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church

I'hOBctm Moiblng-Servloe 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service *

Wedneeday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study
Ratlert Rev. Prank W. HaHdiie 

MA., B.Tb.

**There is no substitute for the 
Gospel of Christ”.



It’s an Old Custom! 1 fe-rJrcts

n
me

ol the family
Qo Christmas Morning

Slippers!

Siippersj

Hundreds of Them . . . 
reasonably priced!

98c- $7-95
At The

McBrine Train Cose .. . Only $9.95

For teenage. daughter .

WotiStoilflB Cose . .;.........A low $17.95
• J

TRUNKS — Wonderful for the college student. 3 sires 

AND ALL OTHER MATCHING SIZES

Rugs - for bedroom ond bath

Lady Galt deep pile - In beautiful toft sHedet

Electrical AppHonces

The gift for Motheri **

Hoir Dryers............... As low os $24.95

With carrying cate ,

Recoi'd M9l(ers, 4 speed ...... $29.95

Saa-Srawa. For the yaunger fat.

■..yVv \i:. 'i'

if

Mrs. Inch president
i he bummerland Review

Thursday, December 19, 1943
ET

At the annual election of of
ficers of the Summerland Wo
men’s Institute, held last week 
Mrs. Afc Inch, president for 
the past year, was returned 
for a further term. The gath
ering named Mrs. J. Gray as 
vice president and Mrs. E.
Tait as secretary treasurer. Ex
ecutive for 1964 will also in
clude Mrs. Earle White and 
Mrs. Joe McLachlan.

The annual report showed 
a credit ^ balance of $701.52. 
Mrs. Fenwick read the annual 
report on agriculture; the cit- 
izenshfo rebort was given by
^TrR V. Barrs, and that on
hnme economics bv Mrs. Wil
liams: Mrs j. Gra^r for wel
fare and Mrs. Enarfes for cards 
ctnprjoT fhanlrs; were accorded 
n/Trc TT«n<;‘ Moors, who has 

in cl*arae of the kitchen 
for the past term, regrets be
ing expressed * that she would 
be unable to continue.

The meeting agreed to pro
vide. a; Christmas treat for the 
^e^dmts.. at jParkdale. Place;, 
also, to send a ;card Of welcome 
to the _new. owners of . Th.e 
Highlands. It, was announced 
tha.t birthday funds, together 
with donations of goods, and 
cash will be, used -to provide 
Christmas liampers for the 
needy. In addition, the Instit
ute has . sent gifts to the B.C. 
Mental Hospital^ and provided 
packages of^ used stamps for 
patients in the children’s hos

pital at Vancouver.
Five huge boxes of clbtking 

and three fine blankets were 
sent to the Unitiarian Service 
League during the year. Also 
it was shown the WI had sent 
many cards to those who were 
ill, and had displayed an^ sold 
articles by the students at 
Hbppyvale School.

Other reports included one 
from Mrs. S. A. MacDonald 
on tlie November tea. Letters 
of thanks from the Young 
Sportsmen’s Club. the PNE, 
arid Mrs. Rothweli. telling , of 
her safe arrival in California.

A novel Christmas carol 
plan was used for the roil call 
with Mrs. Olive Rumball being 

Winner. In tlie drawing 
for three beautiful center
pieces, the work of Mrs. E 
Bingham and Mrs. A. Inch, the 
winners Were Mrs. Guttridge. 
Mrs. J. Gray and Mrs. G 
Harper.

Bom at Sumnie^rland General 
Hospital to:

Mr. ' and Mrs: Udo Kunz, a 
boy, November'22.

Mr.\arid Mrs.=^ A. Uchida, a 
boy, November 29.

Mr. .and- Mrs. A. Hooker, a 
girl, December 3.

Mr.- and Mrs. Paul Littau, a 
girl. December 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Blewett, 
a girl, December 7.

Receht visitors at British 
Columbiia House in San Franu 
cisco were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Ritchie of Summerland.

Miss Vicki McKee, who is 
attending school at Kimber
ley, will be visiting her par
ents over the the holidays.

Miss Judy 3atU2zi is home 
for Christmas from Victoria 
University.

^ mum»

ipenincrs

Miss Linda-Marie Betuzzi is 
home for a month’s vacation 
from Edmonton. Her fiance, 
Roy DePourcf is to follow 
shortly to spend Christmas here.

Mrs. Margaret Solly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Nolan' and Miss 
Jean Bennest wilj leave short
ly for a tour of South Amer
ica. They will travel by a 
freighter.

For Christinas
every grocery order over $5.00 

Mandarin Oranges for only $2.49 o box

Ghristmas Croclcers ........ 6 for 39c

Unbreakable Decorations ... . 8 for 49c

We have d full lirfe of Ghristmas

meats, fruits and vegetables for ydu. : .

so YOU CAN'l THINK 
WHAT TO GIVE FOR XMAS

i <34,'

Why not consult MACIL'S

R E M E M B E R:

Wompn do appreciate ^a gift that- is ' ,,, ^,
feminine.,

Or your wifemay be the type that likes something 
plain and practicaji and we have ^ese gifts too.

Macil’s Is loaded with gifts to please any taste.

. ■ /. i'
Take from our stock something that Is <Just right. 

Have your selection gift wrapped

These! are the Ingredients for a happy Chrtetmas 
morning,

its Ladies’



Bridge porly holds 
Chris^tmas porty

One of the Trout Creek 
bridge groups held ^ Christmas 
dinner party at the PilgHm 
House in Penticton, followed 
by bridge in the party room. 
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Carter, Mr. and Mrs R. 
Gartrell, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Downing, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Miltimore, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Morgan, Dr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Strachan, Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Smith and Mr., and Mrs. Eric 
Tait.

The Summerland Review
Thursday, December 19, 1963

Children’s parties

•^9
Summerland believes emp

hatically in celebrating Christ
mas, according to information 
available from the many clubs 
and groups in this community. 
More especially it believes that 
“Christmas is for the kids”, 
judging by the number of en
tertainments and parties being 
provided for the children.

The Royal Canadian Legion 
is arranging a special Christ
mas party bn Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30, which will be held 
in the Rosedale Room. This 
is for the"^^ children of all vet
erans and Legion Auxiliary 
members.

The Summerland Rotary 
Club is providing a special 
luncheon for children of ail 
members, where each Rbtar. 
ian will have a member of the 
younger generation as guest.

The Kiwanis club entertain
ed members of the school pat
rol at a turkey dinner Tuesday 

■ evening.
Children of- members of the

BPO Elks and Royal Purple 
will be guests at a Christmas 
party on Simday afternoon, 
commencing at 2 p.m. in the 
lOOF Hall. Parents are asked 
to attend with their children.

The* Jack and JiU Kinder
garten will entertain mothers 
on Friday morning with a pro
gram of plays and drills. -

The secondary school annual 
Christmas frolic will be held 
Thursday, D^ember 19.

In addition there will, of 
course, be Christmas .parties 
for young people at Summer- 
land’Si churches,“^as well as the 
private parties for children 
held in many homes.

Mituii^~^^urses 

Club successful
Aitiiougn Only ten giris came 

out to the first meeting of the 
Summerland secondary school 
Future Nurses’ Club on October 
31, there are now 30 members 
enthusiasticallv taking part in 
the club’s activities.

Tinder the snonsorship of 
Mrs. A. Boultbee and with a 
volunteer executive, the club 
has a program for this year 
that will provide an insight 
into the nursing profession.

The schedule that has been 
planned has begun with visits 
to the Summerland hOs^tai at 
noon hours and will extend to 
volunteer work in the hospital 
between the hours of 4 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. each day. For this 
experience they are' indebted 
to the matron, Mrs. A. R. But
ter. In addition to the hospital 
work, these girls will have the 
opportunity to hear various 
people in different branches of 
the medical profession.

The Future NUrses assisted 
in the organization of the re
cords for the recent oral polio 
vaccine in the school.

The immediate goal of these 
girls is to pay a visit to the 
Royal Inland Hospital in Kam- 

? loops. Here they will see the 
purses in training and also see 
the different areas of work in 
a larger hospital.

f'-

Free show
'Tall Man Riding'

Techinicofor Western starring Randolph Scott 
I “ Plus Two Cartoons

If n ■ r) Rioito Theatre
First Show 1:00 p.m. Second Show 3:00 p.m.

1st Summerland Troop

, Dec. 123

Monday’s meeting was the 
last before the holidays and 
until January 13. Three Scouts 
Were invested: Jack Jameson, 
Bruce McIntosh, and Ron Tay
lor. We wish them the best in 
Scouting. ’

Highlight Of the evening was 
a visit from the 2nd Summer- 
land Troop and the Trout 
Creek tropp to view two mov
ies appropriate to the season.

^ One was ort winter camping^ 
feand the other on ice rescue. 
Both, are excellent and can be 
recommended for any adult or 
youth showing; The one on 
ice rescue had some particuL 
arlv good ideas.

The troop’s winter camp will 
be *held on January 3 to 5. 
Further details will go out by 
mail to parents in the near 
future. About 18 boys are 
planning on attendiug.

Patrol scores are Hawks’ t^81, 
Beavers and Buffaloes; each 275 
and Eagles 70. This the
Hawks winners of the patrol 
cornnatition

The next meeting is on Jan
uary 13.

Season’s greetings to the 
troop from the Scoutmaster.

— D. V TFisher.

To obtain money for their 
activities the girls' have be
gun a series of sales to be held 
within the school during noon 
hours. The first of these was 
a hot dog sale, to be followed, 
by other projects in the new 
year. . ~

will appear In person on MONDAY af

230 p«iTi., next’ to Bowlodrpme

to distribute candy to pre-schooI children & grades 1-4

{

Loeols
Dr. and Mrs. J, Marshall 

will spend the holidays in 
Prince George with their two 
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Mct 
Eachern left today for Winni
peg for the holilay season.

Mr, and Mrs. B. TIngley will 
spend the holidays in Chilli
wack with tfieir daughter. '

Dr. and M**®- J* McArthur 
will bo spending Christmas 
with her parents at Victoria. 
McArtImr’s parents’ 50th wed- 
They. will be, present for Mrs. 
ding anniversary on New 
Year’s Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Smith 
win spend the holiday In Vic. 
torla with her parents.

VALUES
You can't beat

for Tree TrimmUrs i

BOX OF BALLS .....................

GLAMOUROUS BIG BALLS

. SPARKLE BALLS .......

e:.

, /

/'

...... 12 for 59c

each_ 25c

.... 12 for $1.43' ^

r SMALL ICED SPARKLE BAI.LS ............._______  12 for 77c

ALL SIZES AND STYLES OP TREE TOPS

TREE STANDS 95c md up

LIGHT sP'TSi Indoor and out................................ $1,00 and up

SNOW FLA^S for tree and window; large size....... 89o

5c-$1.00 STORE I



IT'S WISE TO HAVE 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR

Furnace Repairs
Rock Pit Work 

...... Phone HY4-4046 .......

; BIRTLEfS

Ch im ney CIcian ihg

MERCURY
OUTBOARD MOTORS

^MerCmiser
lniioard*Outbeaff4s

Expeditor Boots
‘ SALES AND SERVICE

We Mfd all ^as of boatHf 
lEouieitf and weed strip.
M vs ^nterfse and store 

beat and motor.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Expeditor Boats ,
P.O. Box 21f 

Lower Road, Summerland

WE GO
TO WORfC FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!
Cali Us When ^eed'
[ Hwthblng. or . Heatinp 

ImtetialioiiiiWrite^il^^R^y
Oh Os To Do The Job Right!
SIANDARD SANITARY 
im CRANE fixtures 
M|P8 ,Aef^yANP|S: ^AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN'S
, Piumbing Er 

J Heating
Main St. Penticton 

Penticton 4f2-401S
armi

I
Roof Repairs 
Insulation 
Bond^ Roofing 

ei Durold Shingles
Cronstofi fir Albin

CONTRACT DIVISION 
Phono 492-2810 (Collect) 
102/ Westminster Aye. 
PENTICTON 

Your Drive-ln 
Building Supply

sm=o:=:osr;se

Tb'e Summerland Revtew
the Penlicton Juveniles v in an

I.

^The Summerland Legion Ju
veniles added to their laurels 
by outplaying the Kelowna Ju
veniles 8-1 last week, Keith 
Maclnnes set a record by scor- 
Thursday, December 19, 1903 
and Sandy Brown made one 
each. Assists went to Dwayne 
ing six goals. Eugene Peacosh 
Young, Lance Jones (2) and 
Eugene Peacosh (6).

The Juveniles also took on 
Biagionni, Joe Beggs, Larry 
exhibition match that resulted 
in a 6-4 decision for Summer 
land. Bob MacAjdam got two 
and Keith Maclnnes, Harvey 
Parkinson, Dwayne Biagonni 
each counted for one goal. 1 
might add that Ernie Pushkar- 
enko was outstanding in the 
net {or Suminer^®^^

Both games with Kelowna 
And Penticton were, good clean 
games. Surhindfland did not 
have to spend any time ^ in the 
peh^ty ^ box ■ ’That’s -the kind 
ot hock^ that will keep draw- 
inS larger cro^dsf ’ ^ ' 

The Midgets lost out to Ver
non last we^ by a score of 
6-2. Gary Bullock and Robin 
Agur earned the ^Summerland 
goals. '

Summerland Banta^ lost 
out to the Kamloops Bantams

V All Summerland residents 
who have taken an interest in 
sports will no doubt remember 
Miles Gillard, a former resi
dent of our community. IVIiies 
is on a scholarship at Denver 
College now. On December 12, 
he scored a goal against 
Father Bauer’s famed . llfec 
hockey club, who is represent
ing Canada ih the 1964 world 
olympi.a^;.

OWN YOUR OWN

HOME liAA

LAKEVIEW LOT

Approximiately . 90x200 feet. $2,150.

CRESCENT BEACH LOTS » $2,000 With teniif

ORCHARD PROPERTY

Approximately six acres orchard, sprinklers, tractods, ladeti 
four bedroom home witii fireplace. Lakeview property, 
$20,000 terms. it- .i -n ui

Y. M. ibCKWQOD 
Residence HY4-2081 
Office Phone HY4.5661

Ltd.
ED LLOYD 

Residence HY4-3486 
West Sumnierlond

f.

by a score of 16-3. Jimmy
J — ... --------------------

Haddreli mhde two of the 
goals and Ron Mayne scored 
the other one.

sdieduled home game 
will be on Sunday, Deembef 22 
at 12 noon when! the^Juveniles 
take on Penticton.
Anyone who wants some good 

entertainment on Boxing Day 
be sure to ^ke in the exhitii- 
Sion game between Summer- 
land and Penticton Juveniles 
at 2:30 p.m., all in aid of the 
March of Dimes,

Extr<^ Curling

for hol'dnv*
The roaring game is defin

itely on the upswing in Sum
merland. The Saturday night 
curling group now has twelve 
rinks in play; the senior curl
ers have more persons in play 
and will .soon have to have 
more rink time so ali rinks will 
be able to curl once a week.

In addition to growing local 
interest, there is now Inter- 
communitv play as .Well. On, 
Surid<^v afternoon two married 
oc.imle rlink<j fron Lnremeds 
took part in fr’ondly parries on 
'tl:r local Ico.

Th§' Summarland Review

Plans for the annual bo'upiel 
c* (.irman oi Ci.risbvas
ofe movin.-? ahead At a meet
ing of the directors, the ’spiel 
committee was appoUi^, /Vl|io 

•f^eter Behlah was named head 
of the Christmas mixed bon- 
«ni*»i This wil, be held Dec. 
27. 2R and 29, Those wishing 
t.n curl In this are asked to 
enter early.

Arran«ements nrrjf also-'now 
underwav for a ‘‘cash ?8p!ol” 
to be held early in' January.

' I- •

1-/.r, 

..'•J .

You’ll be doing a
at home

You’ll find pibnfy of items at all local stores

ranging in every price range 
and lots of local people to serve you



FOR SALE WANTED

FOR SALE ■— Immaculate 1958 
Consul; and first rate Westing- 
house washer. Phone HY4-6801

FOR SA^LE — 1955 Ford two 
door sedan, good running con
dition, four new tires and two 
spares. $650 or nearest offer. 
Phone HY4-6666 evenings.

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each, 11 for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review.

WORK WANTED - 
any handyman jobs

FOR SALE — Netted Gem Po
tatoes, good size ana quality, 
$3.00 per 100 lbs. Nine variet
ies of apples and three var
ieties of pears at Paynter’s Or
chard StaU or A^IEiv Jenson's 
house, Westbank.

• Will do 
at home

Or at your business. Call HY4- 
4457 and ask for Henry.

WANTED — Baby sitting or 
housework during the Christ
mas holiday.' Available now* 
Phone HY4-2026.

NOTICE
Have your garbage picked up 

regularly. Only $1.00 a month. 
C, F. Day, phone HY4-7566.

PERSONAL ~

Sportsmen wishing to con
tribute game meat to the Sum
merland Rod and Gun Club 
for the annual banquet may 
leave it at the Summerland 
Frozen Food Lockers.

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
Thursday, December 19* 1963

NOTICE i

COMING EVENTS

-NOTICE — Trnut Creek and 
Lower Town rendents; Your 
garbage will be collected Mon
day, December 23 and Mon
day, December 30: due to the 
holidays.: C. F. DAY.

CARD OF THANKS

The regional library will be 
closed Thursday, December 26 
and Thursday, January 2.

Mr. and IMrs. V. M. Lock- 
wood will hold Opt-n House at 
their home on Victoria Road, 
West Summerland from 2:00

firM ^!FIED AD RATES
I

cents — first insertion, per word 3 
cents — 3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — ov«r minimum, 

prico of two.
Cai^ of Thaidcs, B^Sr Deaths, Ensa^oiiiieii^ In Mfmor- 

i»lay rates ^on applililbrieii."^
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in 
advance. Single copy, five cMts.

1 wish to express ihy grati
tude to Dr. Munn s for his 
prompt and good care in hav
ing me seen to early for an 
operation. Many thanks to 
Rev; and Mrs. Haskins for their 
spiritual uplift, which is so 
neceissary for recovery. Also 
1 am very grateful for all the 
loving care ^ my fhmily, both 
in Vancouver and at hdme. 
And many thanks, to each and 
all who sent cards of encour
agement and good wishes. 1 
am progressing wonderfully 
and feel very thankful for 
everything.

.. Kathleen Cartwri^t. '

to 6:00 p.m. on Sunday, Dec
ember 22, on the occasion of 
th^r 60th wedding anniversary.

FOR- rent

Winter rates for January, 
Tebniaiy and March for suites 
in apartment building, unfur
nished except for stove and 
refrigerator. $55 per month, 
plus ele<itric bill. Contact 
George Mott.

You're Invited

Thursday,
10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Chez Helene 
10:45 Nursery School Time 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett Hill 
3:00 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Misterogers .
4:00 Mister Piper 
4:30 Santa’s Letters 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Ski Time 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 TBA 
7:00 Wagontrain 

8:00 The Lucy Show 
8:30 The Serial 
9:00 Grindl 
9:30 Parade 

10:00 Untouchables 
11:00 National News 
11:15 BA Weather 

wJ.l:20 -Hollywood Theatre

Business

We^t Summerland 
Scifeen Art Studio 

& Sign Service
PHONE HY4-3891

FREE ESTIMATES AND 
COLOURED "sketch 

OF* EVERY WORK

SIGNS — ARTWORK 
PRINTED TEXTILES — ETC

Milne s 
Jewelry

Watches
Razors

Clocks
Etc.

LEGAL

The Corporatlbh of the 
Dtsfrlcf of Summertanfl 

POUND NOTICE
..PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 

given that the following an
imals have been impounded in 
the Municipal Dog * Pound at 
jubilee Road, West Summer- 
land, B.C. and same will be 
solil on Friday, December 20, 
1963 at one o’clock p.m. at 
said Pound if the fees^ fines 
charges, costs and damages 
are not! sooner paid,

D<iKription of Anln^ls 
_L Male German Shepherd 

J. Heichert,
TVMiririkfieoer. ~ 

December 11, 1963

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

w* Can Carry Any 
Anywhere

Load

★

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
fir

HILL

ROSELAWN
Funaral Home

C. Fred Smith
AND

Wilf Smith
DIRECTORS

Phonie collect: 
492-2740

240 
P E

MAIN
N T I

STREET 
C T O N

FRIGIDiHRE

KENNETH M. 
STEUART

CHARTBRBD
ACCOUNTANT

SCHAEFFER BUILDING 
WIST SUMMERLAND

Phoneti
Buslntif

Reitilaiiea
HY4-7011
HY#-S0Si

LIFE HEALTH FIRE
K. W.'JOE' 

AKITT
INSURANCE AGENCIES 

North Victoria Road 
WEST SUMMERLAND -

— All ilntf of Insuranco 
RoproiMtthg Tho fravolori 

Iniuronco Companltt 
Box 887 Phono Hy4-7986 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

Pul ybur prlnftd pcrtohal 
labtif on all aaiy*le;leia 
llami lueh •• ilatienary, 
ehaquai, eamarai, toys. 
You'll find a theuianduiai 
for thaia gurfunad fabati 
packad In a l^andy plaille 

rauitablaboK,
ORDER NOVY^

ATpbonagraph
racardi

THE iUMMEBtAND REVIEW

i0:bb National Schools '
10:30 Chez Helene ^
10:45 Nursery School Time > . 
11:00 Romper Room i
12:00 The Noon Hour ! !
12:30 Mid-bay Matinee !!

2:00 Password /
2:30 Scarlett Hill 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Friendly Giant ? V
3:45 Misterogers 

4:00 „ This Living World 
4:30 Women’s Wof%

-5:00 Razzle Dazzle ::
5:30 African Patrol ^
6:00 Monday at Six 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Take a Chanoi 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 Wayne & Shuslef 
9:00 Playdate ‘

11:00 Natioiml. News 1 
11:25 Commonwealth TheatTO
Tupsdaiy,
10:00'

to see /the fine selection of 
books for all ages at PENTIC
TON STATiONERY. See the 
newest best sellers, baby’s 
first cloth book or any of the 
other fine books from Can
adian, English 0X1 American 
publishers. Why not drop 
down and inspect our bright 
new stnre iuKf one door off 
the new 200 Block Arcade in 
Penticton. We also carry a 
fine selection of cards by 
Coutts-Hallmark; Candles for 
all occasions and an interest
ing choice of gift items for the 
discriminating shopper. For 
your convenience we will be 
open every evening to 9 p.m. 
except Sundays until Decem
ber 24th.

Penticton Stationery 
Store

Fj^df y,;
10:00 
10:30 
10:45 
11:00 
12:00 
12:30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 

-6:00 
6:15 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30" 
8:00 
8:30 
9:30 

10:00 
11:00 
Jl:15 
11:20 
11:25

National Schools 
Ch^ Helene 
Nurserv

10:^ 

J2:r

■IfcllHl., , -
Nari'on^ 
bhez

Schools

N^sej^ Sdtool Tiailt 
Bomp^ V

Noon Hour

School Time 
Romper Room 
The Noon Hour 
Mid-Day Matinee 
Password 
Scarlett Hjll 
Friendly Giant 
Misterogers 
Quick Draw McGraw 
Santa’s Letters 

Razzle Dazzle 
kingfisher Cove 
Here’s How witibi Haug’s 
News, Weather, Sports

Phil Silvers, V- -
FHntstones
Country Hoedown , .
The Defenders 
Telescope
Greatest Show on Earth 
National News 
Weather 
Guest Spot
Imperial Esso Theatre

12:30 Mid-Day Ma.tinee ' . 1
.2:00 . Password i ■f l
.2:30 S<iri>fl Hi^^ ; J

i*
3:00 Tike ;TIrirty : y.'-,3:30'.Friendly' Giant ■>
.3:45 'Misterogers 'r
4:00 FifWkll ^ XL-5 -' ■

j'i

Saturday,

RANGES $229 to $779

REFRfGERATORS 
From $229 to $899

AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
From $299 to $499

DRYERS $169 to $359

FREEZERS
Upright and Cheit Typo 

$239 to $999

AIR CONDITIONERS 
$299 to $649

HUMIDIFIERS 
$144 to $149

" land 
Hardware

1:00
2:00
3:00
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
7:15

7:45
8-00

8:30
9:00

10:00
11:00
11:10
11:15

CBC Golf 
Cross Canada 
Bowling

Rangers

Curling

Forest 
Countrytime 
Bugs Bunny 
NHL 
Juliette

Sports Unlimited 
Windfall
Beverly Hillbillies 
Dr. Kildare 
TBA
National News 
Weekend Digest 
Fireside Theatre

Sunday, / "■
11:00 NFL Football 

1:30 Sports International 
2:00 Oral Roberts 
2:30 Faith for Today 
3:00 This is the Life 
3:30 Song for You 
4:00 Heritage 
4:30 Country Calendar 

SiYlO The Sixties 
5:30 Some of Those Days 
6:00 Mr. Ed 

6:30 You Asked for It 
7:00 Hazel 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
0:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Lets Face It 
11:00 Nstional News

Ji

4:30 Women’s World *V ' 
5:00 RaZzIe Dazzle ' " ,
5:30 African Patror ’ '

, 6:00 OK Fartij^nd Giid^
!6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Sneak. Preview 
7:00 Hennessey 
7:30 R.each for the 'Top- 
8:00 Patty Duke ,
8:30* Beri CaSey ’
9:30 Front l^ge Chalit tte . 

10:00 .Newsmagazine 
ILOO National News T
11:20 Holl^shvood Theatre j,,
Wednesday, .
10:00 National Schools ’
10:30 Chez Helene . !,
11:00 Romper Room, 1
12:00 The Npon Hour '
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee

2:00 Password__ _ , j
2:30 Scarlett Hill 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Misterogers 

4:00 Shari Lewis 
.4:30 Women’s World'
5:00 Razzle-Dazzle 
.5:30 Woody Wopdneck'er- ■; 
6:00 Provincial Affairs 
6:15 News. Weather. SportSi
7:00 To Tell the Trutb..
7:30 Zero One ' - ;i

8:00 Red River Jamboree *T* 
8:30 Perrv Mason 
9:30 Festival 
11:00 National News 
ll;25 Commonwealth TheafrS

■'ll

Holman’s 
ft !-V

Hospital Hilli Summarland 
Phlha HY4-78M % • :

Small Appllaneai RapalridV;;
Ltavi er Flck*up At. 

Farm and Gartfan SuRpty

i ■>

\

504709

2839



Tuesday night was a big one 
lor Kiwanis. .T,ables everywhere 
laden with turk^ and all the 
trimmings. The occasion was 
the hosting of some of the 
better citizens of tomorrow in 
the persons of 17 members of 
the school patrol, <^peroned 
by principal John Cooke.

The enfertairahent was div
ided into three main parts. 
Hev. Norman Tannar showed 
colored slides with comment- 
.ary oh “The Christmas Storv” 
■This showing was ihter.'spersed 
With carols in which all joined. 
x:e concluded th^s part with a 
«.c)rl and app*opriate Christ- 
Snas talk. Ilf, thanked by 
VHalter Tc^vs. \

I teston Mott led in more 
caTois, assisted by three mem- 
^:ers of the school band, Dave 
3:7n>es and John and Jim Raih- 
ji'ii who provided the music.

Ihh third part, which to 
^ome was the climax, was 
when Santa Cliiis Jerry Hall- 

(sans beanl, etc.) distrib- 
-atej gifts to members of the 
patrol. Coleen Jones thank(^ 
tbs club on behalf of the patrol.

Retiring president Bill Laid- 
law annoiihc'idi 'that there 
would be ah At Home for all 
Kiwanis and their wives at the 
"home of Brian Liebert on Bok. 
ing Day and at Laidlaw^s on 
l^ew Year’s Day. Members note 
that this is the reverse of what 
-was announced at the meeting. 

It was decided to maistaln 
wn East Indian child by the 

on an^j^pnual baris. 
Congratuld|^s inuS^cfipFto 

pr^ident Bn^^or a wOndeTful 
lust concluded aiuL . best 

wisbes . to Bmr. fpr -thf

I "

slight^

ireporl sliows
At the end of November, 

/Ibidld^g figiiies in Summer- 
, for 1963 were only $14,000 
' those for last year, which 
wras a big year for this com- 
anunlty. Alj of this year’s total 
■is from private investment, 
-while last year’s figures include 
)$hose jPor public structures, 
notably the new firehaU.

Figured for the current year 
show a gross total of 126 per
mits Tor a value of $395,455; 
last year it stood at 146 per
mits Tor a value of $411,455.

THea-u,. qnAwfal, • and Incle
ment weather may slow fur- 
Cher building for the current 
year, yet some further con
struction is understood to be 
«on Tan. and will carry through 
inM vear.

One notable fact In- the Nov
ember fV'rrevS ia the hiqh rate 
oF rovxjfniction. Six
pfermits for a total of $60,000 
in rate'^ory wpre taken
out dnrinpr the month. Addi
tions a«d alt«**atio«s to homes 
duri-o November amounted to 
$519 P7a ^Tommefriai and in- 
Btitutionai co’^structlpn during 

gU'xo'nd ^WO HOW

fo' $950
i*he NovWtnW 1063 value

tfit'’’ all np’*mbs. $74,625
■iR a- i«ft yftp*' when ,the
tote.’ pppPKad $69 050 There 
wrp-p to pt^cfTtpai narmita tak- 
«n ont the month.

FREE SKI LESSONS

\

Ski Club

JANUARY 4th
/• 1 k;

- . '• • .'.A ; V .
at•.J: ■ : C ■■ '• t*

' /• -•.•‘.-•if' ■

Fill in the form below 
and return to Review otfice

Nome ... ...........

Phone No. ___ . .... Age . .

'' ' . . . ■ t‘
Addi^ss ................

Hove yeu^l-rdnspoitation?

Previous Skiing Experl|enee .........:

Free lessons for every age
M
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